
Laid At RestWaterdown High School
Commencement Jhe funeral of the late Arthur L.

Doylv of Waterdown took plane from 
hie daughter'* residence, Dundae 
street, on Monday, March 17th at 
10 a. in. to St. Thomas church where \ 
high mass was conducted by Rev. 
Father Weidner. The bedy was then 
removed to Mt. Carmel Cemetery, 
Freelton, for burial, Rev. Father 
Weidner officiating. The pallbearers 
were John Doyle, Geo. Copp, Jan. 
Scanlon, Nicholas Arnold. Philip 
Metzger and John English. Many 
beautiful floral offerings showed the 
high esteem in which he was held. 

Boys Surviving is his wife, and two 
daughters. Rose of Hamilton, and

Memorial Hall, Friday Evening, April 4th

PROGRAMME

(a) La Marseillaise
(b) Moonlight on the Lake

School1. ('horns

Mr. C. P. McGregor2. Chairman's Address
3. Club Swinging
4. Oratory Contest (a) Canada’s Great Vision

(b) TheJGreal War
O. Sinclair

M. Dougherty Mrs. Annie Rayner of Waterdown.

Girls 
Z. Bogle 

Boys
M. Baker 
S. Newell

Girls
Mr. Win. Attridge

5. Japanese Song and Drill
6. Reading 

i 7. Chorus
8. Oratory Contest

Locals“The Belgium''

Dr. R. J Vance was confined to 
his bed a few days this week with a 
had cold.

(a) Made in Canada
(b) Ramsay MacDonald

(Gypty)
: 10. Presentation of Examination Diplomas

11. Awarding Prize to Winner of Oratory Contest.*
12. Intel mission, 

i 13. Play

: 9. Folk Dance
Mrs. W. H. Torrance has returned 

from a three weeks visit to New 
York and Atlantic City.

Mr. Chester Bowman underwent 
a serious operation at the Hamilton 
City Hospital hast week.

“lei On Parle Français"
Cast of Characters

Anna Maria, a maid Miss Irene Millar
.........C. Crusoe

Miss Jean Millar 
Miss Teresa Scanlou

......................G. Poole
........... ............. N. Green
....... Miss Gertrude Allen

Scene—A fashionable summer resort
Mr. Spriggins, who has decided to let lodging to foreigners of 

distinction, puts up in the window of the drawing room the sign 
“Ici On Parie Français" (“French Spoken Here"). The result is 
naturally amusing.

Mr. and Mrs. (’has. Bell and 
(laughter Madeleue, of Blyth, spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. F. 
J. Hollyman.

“Lodgings to let"Mr. Spriggins 
Mrs. Spriggins.
At gelina, their daughter
Victor Du'ois, a young Frenchman
Major Regull-is Rattan....................
Julia, his wif * ..............................

Men’s Furnishings
Just opened a shipment of the celebrated 

Eastern Caps. The new shapes, new color- 
and quality that is hard to beat.

I The Misses Mary and Charlotte 
Thompson have returned from Pasa
dena, Calif., and report a very en» 

1 joy al île time.
mgs,

Mrs. Coulter of Newcastle, is 
spending a couple of weeks with her 
cousins, Mrs. E. Blagden and^ Mrs.» 
F. W. Beeforth.

i '
A number from here attended the 

— ] play, “Tha'New Minister" at Car- 
wednesday evening and

$1 to $3 (a) Where Are You Going My Pretty Maid
(b) Daisies Won’t Tell

11. Chorus

. Men’s Overalls. Made to wear, made 
for ease in movement, made by reliable 
makers. • They are made large and roomy 
giving freedom at your work. They have 
the wearing qualities and the best cloth to 
be procured. Bibb or pant style. The best 
assortment we have ever had to choose 
from, and the prices are right.

GOD SAVE TIIE KING

llislp...  ■
bring grand reports.A i

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Drummond 
motored to Toronto Thursday where 
Mr. Drummond and our other local 
coal dealers attended the Retail 
Coal Dealers Convention being held 
this week.

: ^> Buffalo in Wamwright reserve in
crease at the rate of about 2,U00 
tech year.

The output of coal from Canadian 
mines during January, 1U23, amount
ed to 1,743,600 tons.

productif.
Canada in 1922 was 399,786,400 
bushels of which Saskatchewan pro
duced 250,167,000 bushels.

The Eskimos give the doctor his 
fee as soon as he calls. If the 
patient recovers he keeps it and if 
not it is returned.

tænt* i
$2.25 to $3 SB The total wheat The W. M. S. of the Methodist 

Church will meet with Mrs. Albert 
Wilkinson on Wednesday afternoon, 
April 9th. Mrs. Weber and Mrs. 
Bradshaw, of Ziou TuU-macle, Ham
ilton, will be present and address 
the meeting. Ladies are requested 
to bring mite boxes.

v*
Men’s Khaki Pants made df hard wear

ing doth, well made and double stitched. Bo you need 
more business?$2 to $3

implement and 
F.dm.m'on and

Heads of large 
machinery firms i 
Calgary state that 
corn that was sown 
year ten will be sown this year.

Men’s Work Shirts. Kitchen’s Coat 
style. Arm and Hammer Brand. Good 
quality and easy fitting. A splendid assort
ment of cloths. Khaki and chambrays at 
right prices.

The average value of 
Ontario a d Quebec 
farms is f 10,000. Their 
average income is over 
Ç3.000.
There are 331,000. 
Department stores and 
\vide-awa’.;e sma!l-town 
marchants are gelling 
the surprise o." their lives 
to find hn-v easy it ü to 
sail thus- faimit.-i fami- 
li.s I y Lung Di. tance. 
Every d a. y brings un 
more p.ocf.

for every Here of 
i.i A b»rta last

Special
Importations

1923 will be the greatest pros- 
> far m'North- 

Thv largiot rush of 
the district extend-

peeling y.-nr 
ern Ontario, 
prospectors is in th< 
mg from Swastika for a hundred 
miles cast into the Province of Que
bec.$i to $3 Grain men and others in Calgary 
already fore, a.*; the probable yield 
of whest in Alberta this year at 
something in the m ighborhood of 
100,000,000 bushels. This estimate 
is based on the 65,000,000 bushel 
crop of last year.

Of English Made 
Gabardine Coats and 
French Velour Spring 

Coatings
Prices ranging from

PaintSpringtime means Paint time, 
your buildings for protection as well as for 
protection. We have just put into stock 
a full assortment of Canada Paints, Varn
ishes, Stains, oils*and brushes.

Try it wie ‘sUntl;. Pick 
some n.V --.re Larle bar- 
grxfns. Offer them by Lon;; 
I'i.-'-anoe to six prosperous 
farming famlli* u duy, for

The total wheat production in 
Canada ha* grown from 16,723,000 
bushels in 1671 to over 399,000,000 
in 1922. The number of elevator* in 
1905 was 526 with capacity for 18,- 
820,352 bushels. To-day the capacity 
of 3,924 elevators in Canada 
683,420 bushels.

a wc'k. J;d«-e the results
Vy tho perecr.'.Mj*? cf rales.

u 231,-

EAGER’S $21 to $30
rite on horses from prairie stations

SSSSS GORDON & SON
m.

2tM®5
THE STORE OF QUALITY GOODS

hundred pounds. The new rate 
11.20% or a saving to the

/.'very Hi ll T. Icpliuru it a 
L*ng Distance Station. will be 

farmer of $38 per car.OntarioWaterdown Tailors Waterdown i -4
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THE BIGGEST LITTLE PAPER IN ONTARIO

Here andThere

Springtime Is Here
You will be needing those new spring 

shoes. We have them direct from the 
factory for you.
patent, kid and calf in both flat and cuban 
heel, for the Indies.

For the men we have good serviceable 
shoes and oxfords in both tan and black 
with or without rubber heels.

We can supply the working man iwith 
good sturdy shoes in both tan and black.

Come and Look Them Over

Oxfords and Pumps in

The Peoples’s Store
A. R. SHARP, Prop.
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The Sundial.kulm For children.
A rleen body h« • good dial to do 

with cmating a tlaan mind, therefore 
a few simple rulee for parenU and 
teachers may not he amiss:

Teach children to wash their face 
and hands when they gel »P. before 
meals and before going to bed.

Encourage them to use polite ex
pressions, such as "Good morning" 
and "Good night," "Thanh you," 
"Much obliged,"

Remind them not to expect to do 
Just what they want te do, hut to 
cheerfully do what they are asked.

Insist that truthfulness and honeety 
In everything Is the only safe policy.. 

Remind them to be kind te all dumb.
attend promptly to

sight of Ita mother, and Osent lifted 
her bedUy In hie arms.

called to tGol/woman and bade her 
hiake some fréwh coffee. Th# work
man stared with unsmiling eyae at 
the sight of their master carrying a 
white-clad signora in his arms, and 
the old dog sniffed along behind wag
ging his stiff, rheumatic tall.

Juan's arms went around Gaunt s 
neck. She could not well help herself, 
hut It was a comforting position, and 

, she became more and more conscious 
of her aching feet and altogether un
happy fratne of mind. It was good 
to be taken care of, if only for a little 

■ while; good to weep on somebody's 
! shoulder.

“Never-mind. Whatever it is, well 
| fix it all right There, my poor dear, 

... , ■ ■■■—— 1 " — try not to cr^ any more. Well soon

When Hearts Command”- .» ^
She realised for the first time in 

years that she was dead sick of look- 
Ifng after other people. All her life 
I long she had been doing it—first old 
'Madame Douste, then Hugo, then

For Year Health Banked ky the yew-tree» hues el eight 
How richly glows the dials', white; 
nut skirted by neeturtlume gey 
How quiet Is the dtil's grey.you ghouM buy the beet»"SALMA" O who would not • dial bef 
To stand for centurion and eoa 
The tree# the great, the gardoa flower# 
And number only sunlit hoar#.

Archibald Y. Campbell
etc. ♦

Overlooked.
"There's nothing In the peger!

It I# a burning ehame.”
But what he meant was merely dial 

It didn't print his nama

RftOB

le the pureet end meet eelentMeeliV 
prepared tee, eold today. — Try lt« animals and to 

their wants.
And that the beat introduction any

where is a smiling countenance and a 
readiness to "serve others.

aA Calumny would soon starve If no
body took It In and gave it lodging.

High words and low language en»
usually not far apart

after."
be looked after—44

Minard'e Liniment fer Dandruff.
>

Bees on FarmThe Meet Wonderful 
Bird’s Nest

By ELIZABETH YORK JT1ILLKR
Nothing paye better whee property 
managed. Send for our catalogue 
of beekeeper»' supplie*. Expert ad
vice freely give#.

Ruddy Manufacturing Co., Ltd. 
Brantford

Which te the moot wonderful bird's 
nest in the world? sake the English 
Band of Merer,-.
question to answer, for neats very *o 

I Mg, warm kitchen and Marta brought very muob ,n ghape. else and material, 
a Danin of water for her fsst sod a certainly one of too rnori wonderful 

CHAPTER XIII.— (Cont'd.) h<rt »»« » <1»rPet of PurPl" ‘“sh,' £tln a "rtokuty «8 “ th*‘ 1 lh* *nwr,«n a™'

œï®L25:aL,3$2 *22" T qL,r,.rJt SsrÂSSySS
,,v- ‘t «ncm^obnn,«",one- KrsrJirtiSSr :« fsss sjztt&TïZîiïS

Ardeyre moved the table so that „ “r deceit in y,, . „ whirh of red day across one cheek furrowed (rom «Mva hardened by exposure to
■he could pana. “I met Mr. Gaunt {|e w|th such tru„t And with tear .Ulns, her sktrto were all the air
Just new,'1 he laid. "He gave me a therc h,d ------ ? dr"bW«l ...... ...
message for you. He held her to him ao cloaely, kiaa- H**®" Gauot tarded her with a

Jean lifted her brightly inattentive . h ardently—vat with remorae maternal eollcltude He dried her feetglance. "Ye.’" ahe inquired abaently. “ÏJJS 'fikVW a hinwelf and pulled on the elumay
“He wants you to bring your— . aocka, aettlng her own ehoea and

your brother to see him." “Philin1" ahe waaoed "Don't  stocking, to dry before the fire. He"OK yea-how kind! Yea, 1 will." ,e™, Someone nf^Tsee . . you're ««* her hat and mopped her face
And she, too, burned away. if™shin» mv hat dear." with t^ie 8ame damp towel he had ,
Alice looked anxiously after her. s.j . . «ou—I love you—love you!" u®6*1 for h?r î661* an? finttlly he 8TBVe |
“I don't think mumsey is very well. Ardeyne exclaimed, hfs lips brushing her » bow of steaming coffee.

I do hone she hasn't caught Uncle her goft cheek ««Nothing shall ever Meanwhile Maria was being ad- 
John's 'flu.' Did you notice, Philip? uke away from me—nothing in monished as to breakfast 
She doesn’t seem at all herself. wboie wide world." "Oh, I couldn't eat a thing! I must

"She looks a little feverish," Ar- ,.gut nothing cam—nothing will." start back almost at once. Please
d‘!™pVh“e climate doesn't suit ’^peated. as one ^unV'^^M^

her, but—oh, I know I should not say magjn« vow to himself. I But Gaunt aaaured her that it was
It, but for the last few days I've been "Has—anyone tried to?" ahe asked,'not wholly on her account Working
rather sorry Uncle John came. He’s moved by nia strange manner In'on the land aince four o'cloclo he was 
med,e.* reflect slave of rnumeey. He's jte of herself she kept thinking of quite ready, he said, to indulge In
a selfish, fussy old man. This was to thftt too-familiar Mrs. Egan. something more substantial than a
have been a holiday for her." "Of course not—my foolish little Continental breakfast. Only they

Ardeyne inquired if she had s«>n love'" must eat here In the kitchen. The
much of her “Uncle John." ______ dining-room was as cold as s tomb

“Scarcely anything at all,” she re- (-HAPTFR XIV unii the.BI}n„![otL nt0 lt" , ..plied. "Mumsey's so afraid I’ll catch CHAI rr.lt XIV. He cooked the bacon and eggs him-
nls cold." Dawn, pink-fingered, felt stealthily self, while Marla laid a corner of her

“Do you—do you remember him along the rim of the eastern horizon, well-scrubbed table with a checked 
very well?” Ardeyne was not con- i>ut it was dark and silent In old cloth, blue and white, and brought a 
sciously pumping her, but there was Bordighera as a woman skirted the loaf, a pot of honey, and a little pink 
one thing lie most certainly had to edge of the town, her anxious face jug of cream.
find out set towards the heights of Monte Jean sank Into a blissful state of !

Alice laughed uncomfortably. "I Nero. Just before the road descend- expectancy. For all she had protest-_ 
don't remember him at all. I never ed to the turning to the cemetery, she ed, the smell and sight of the food: 
heard of him until mumsey announc- halted for a moment and studied a made her hungry. The kitchen, with I 
t-d that he was coming. I’ve wonder- wooden sign on the high pink wall Its strings of onions, and dried pep-, 
ed—is it wrong of me to say this?— which enclosed n small villa. The P®rs hanging from the rafters, and ! 
il there's something just a little queer.sign said that this was the Villa the wide, open hearth, where a few, 
about him. Poor old mumsey’s just Charmil, that it was to be let fur- olive-wood logs crackled, was a pleas-; 
hating his being here, although she niched, and particulars were to be ant, homely place. Gaunt frizzled the, 
doesn't let on a word. That isn’t hen obtained at tilt Laiterie of one D. eggs and bacon over a charcoal bra- 
way. But I know her so well. She’s Bcnetti. It was just light enough for zier. He was so tall that he had to 
perfectly wretched and--nnd so am the woman—Jean Camay—to read dodge the strings of onions when he 
1." the lettering. She piessed close to straightened up. Some hens came

"My dear! And I thought------ " the grilled gate and, peering through, pecking and cackling into the door-
“Oh, I know. I am happy, Philip. ' obtained a restricted view of a tiny way, as though curious about the 

Only—but we can't talk here. There garden and house. "Villa Charmil/' visitor, and Maria shooed them away 
are too many people about." she repeated to herself. "I wonder—?" with raucous reproach for such 1 a-

Then wait • moment while l pay, Then she went on, hurrying, In the miliarity. 
the bill, and well go.” vain hope of beating the sunrise.

He went inside to settle for the’. U was now four o’clock, and 
tea, and then suggested that they take bud only slept a few hours. What 
a rather roundabout course home, up would the porter think of her leaving 
behind the Convent School to the hill- the hotel so early? She had told him 
aide overlooking Sasso and around to th*1, she was g°inR f°r a walk. Well, 
the bark of the hotel by the Via dei that was true enough. It was a good 
Colli. |stiff walk to the summit of Monte

As they began to scramble up she Nero before breakfast, 
gave him her hand. i She had left a note for Alice and

How lovely it was in the silence of another for Hugo, but she hoped to 
the hills st sunset, the colors soft yet I* hack before either of them awak- 
vivid, the air so still that its breath ened. Oh, for Tomaso and his roomy 
was like a scented whisper. ; saddle! On, for a pal! of aensibl#

At the top they halted and looked , 8hoes. 
back. It seemed as though they were 1 But "he was used to the martyrdom 
alone together in a painted dream high heel*, and her mind was hOj
world. Far out at *ea drifted the,filM with grinding anxiety that for lk)n l W(,nder whether you chu dye 
grey trail of a steamer’s smoke; some once she scarcely noticed any phy*i-| or tlDl Km’ce»sfully, becaune perfect 
little birdâ piped apprehensively in •<*** discomfort. Her mam idea 1 bome dyeing Is guaranteed with "Dla- 
the olive grove behind them; at their ito 8»* on M ^ast possible, an<J mood Dyes" even If you have never

________ ] the sun eCt°r before. Druggist, have all col
Brighter and brighter gnw the ors Directions In each package 

eastern sky, and poor Jean panted! 
and plodded up and up through the
rtSLSra T STlOTtiS I A, . o'clock aver, evening an .«car 

In the gloom of the dawn dark figures! and a platoon of forty-flve soldiers
mgfM mm__ Wnmgmmm* u.m 1)6,11 silently over the long rows of march from their barracks through the
1T1 UK longesi-iaflling stocks an<l carnatiom, gathering pro utreet* of Ixmd<m to stand guard duty ;

confection you cun buy duce for the flower market Now and uver the Bank of England through the j
—and It's S bel» to <U« .min a laden mule or donkcv came lll|lbt Al 6 next morning they take
aeetion end m rleawer j slipping and clattering down the path their departure. Tho nwtom of guard-
gesuoa ana a eMauer ,tu.nd,.d t,y . pç-s.m »y or womxm th„ 2,nk ot Ed„IM, lw.k (u

1er Inc mouth Jeon exchanged greetings with the * . . , .
i sud teeth. beasts’ guardians, who stewed no, VM the >ea, when the bank »«

1 surprise at se«ilng an English ladyj buIM
I abroad so early and alone , . „ . _ .
! Now the sun came up, besting her| Minarde Liniment Meals Cuts, 
by a good half hour. For the last

•lap --he found a aho.-l cut, n atiwp, Qu®!? E*P,*!?„!, , ,, ,
muddy path that sorely taxed her <4«een Mary delights In antique fur-, 
strength and soiled her Mkirt and altar# and is raid to he quite an «•* 
shov. with red earth. Above her she pert when It come# to judging and .

.could see the farmhouse silhouetted valuing it. 
against the blazing gold of the *un- 

| rise, and Hector Gaunt, himself, work
ing with n couple of men and his old 
woman on one of the lower terraces.
She called out to him and was ans- 

’ wernd first by his dog. Then he drop- 
; ped the tool he carried and came 
rushing down to meet her.

"Jean, what does this mean? Why 
didn't you send lor me? 1 would hitve: 
come. I was waiting for you to -^ndl

Alice, now Hu 
ed to be no e

again. There aeem- 
the thing.

Hector Gaunt carried her into the
"Kl* ÏZZu tiU mJm! cnnnMHft This 1e a difficult

OnL

Thorough Testa Show

•t AerteeKwe an Uw a E.

I» swTem
a*s reHe’ll

F r»4 A. Beetle. SISj-« sot at.

It BREATHES With!

Dorrr squbzze tour waist!
wkam nrr mit tuat mtercjtrs 

kewrome to nan wovegxr « roue enorKtl THAT WfiAAT ÂmAAAWCt fHAt

syeriALTV IMPOST CO. J

INVENTIONS

K* KXX7XZSF J&T

HAROLD C. SHIPMAN • CO.
MTaimoMm

CHEVROLET
<—an essential in business

necetnty to most families

AMONQ the greatest and most practical of 
jrtk rnan’a inventions, one of the most vital 
instrumente in modern business and one of 
the most useful and beneficial influences in 
family life is the modern automobile.
Dependable, Comfortable, speedy, unconfined 
In scope, unlimited in endurance and eminent
ly practical in the economy of its operation, 
tne automobile has contributed more to man's 
earning power and to his enjoyment and 
health than any other single factor.
And unique among automobiles, Chevrolet 
provides everything any car can afford at a 
cost that is unapproached by another fully 
equipped quality car in the world. Chevrolet 
has the power to go any place and do any
thing that is possible for any other car, and at 
the same time it holds the world’s record for 
low running cost and economy of upkeep.
Make a personal inspection of Chevrolet. 
Examine it thoroughly, 
stration.

(To bp continued.) Ask us for a demon-
C-216

WOMEN CAN DYE ANY 
GARMENT, DRAPERY

Dye or Tint Worn, Faded 
Things New for 15 Cents.

Ask us about tha O.M.A.C. Deferred Payment Pljn

1bT Econoaficel Transportation^ Chevrolet Motor Company 
of Caneda, Limited

Oahawa, Ontario

Dp.-Via and Servira Stations 
Everywhere

i--
hmondDyes

fS
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WRKMYS Guard Bank of England. 1After Every Meal

V iÿy lAtaâtKBgmij y* y yt; vt )\ij %saBZKÜUIOKZK >

Crown tha Breakfuat Porridge 
with aweeinaae ami delicious flavour

Wrtgley-e sun 
fcwlil es well ee 

pleeeore.

*■

CROWN BRAND 
CORN ® 8YRUP

n Furniture.

f

It is a pure and wholesome sweet — whether 
used for table syrup, sauce or 

for candy-making.
At all dealers —In tins.

THE CANADA STARCH CO. LIMITED

■ij

WOMEN parnnwiily famured hf
Kle trolyeU. which 
podtlrrlf the

il-

ennuglous Ski*. Boalp,
Hair aed < eeipi.Aii nal twuhlaa by mail.
”X" a*4 eoeeultatin* tree. Write ginee parUeulars. eNieCOTT IwaHTUTS. LlWITtO, SIB CeHem
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For Home and <Countr>(WieetMéS
ERm Ewm require additional care at 

lambin* time. I think It wlee le watch 
every «w# closely to make ear# ebe la 
coming along all right.

Very frequently a little ailment will 
attack e ewe following lambing eweh 
a* caked udder. Indignation end In
flammation of the bowel», which, If 
taken in due time, can be reetered 
without cauelng a setback to the owes 
and lamb. Ailments that get two or 
three dey» the start, aie more difficult 
to overcome than If treated Immedi
ately when flrrt symptom» appear.

It has been my experience that it 
pays to keep the ewee near by where 
they can be gone over every morning 
and carefully examinod. Ewes that 
lamb along about th* first of May 
usually are turned to pasture. This

A Winter Picnic. Tkk Preee mfc rml heertlljr I no th, 
winter „|M too, printing » cpaclnl 
full peeo supplement In their Seter.

giving photos end th» hl« 
Inetitutee of Elgin (Aunty

"Wheteror were- peu expected to

This wee the Ant endow query In

SSrâ-SSB §ïS5KS£?3
ïteôSn <*-*« WM. dmupmrnu of

if country delectable. you her. In On. «homing dory ww thot of th. 
vonr hand discovery by one Branch of a family

Vi_{_ rvwmtv inatitatM met °f new Canadian* In dire dletree».•Wfîjssy»rttecJSsra.
principal nnd etaff. to h.v. . «^I ibtime-end to study history. Their ^ P** tïlm *
own history, too, that which IheytJjJjJJ; JSThmA*

is a splendid place for them, but I themselves as rural homemakers had j fan’t know h<rw they eWn f n
like to get the flock up at night ar.d made in Elfin County.0ntario, and | ^ heve ,rapcely any bedding The 
keep them near at hand. Then 1 can , helped to /he ™ld at la^\ father w.. working until winter
look them over and, in case of sudden forth# idea of alState | closed in but now he can’t get «"y.
change in the weather, they can be making, set going in Wentworth, children ”
protected. County twenty-eiven years ago. they,8™ nre lW0

It is very common for ewes that found had now become an interna-1 To hear was to act with this group 
have been well fed during the winter tional thing. They were Inspired by of homemakers endln e short timo 
to have udder trouble at lambing time, the work and progress of the nineteen food, clothing, dlaÿe\*ddm*' 
Every flock-owner has his particular Institutes working for home and com- fuel were unloaded with e prompt 
remedy for this trouble, but I have munity betterment in the own county hospitality that even pioneer days 
had excellent success with rubbing the with the very practical maxims, 'Be- could not beat at this farm house door,
udders twice daily with vaseline to gin with the fellow under your own Sewing was secured for the mother,
which is added one-fourth part spir- hat if you want to improve the world,” and later, work for th* man too. Hu.. 
its camphor and the same amount of and “If you know a good thing, pass the very beat thing about it was the 
ammonia. . it on.” human touch, the neighboi hooks of it

A further thrill was added to this all. The mother was mad' 
inspiration by the report that nearly ary member of the Branch, u.... 
three thousand Institutes, following some time later the collector 

Through many years of inveetiga- the Ontario methods, were now work- fcoing the rounds for the annual dona 
tion the Experimental Farms have jng f0r similar end» in England and tiens to the County Hospital (another 
arrived at a system of housing and Wales, with hundreds more in Scot- j °f the community interests of the In- 
feeding laying hens to secure what1 |an<j, Belgium, France, and even institutes) she called on the new mem- 
the officials believe to be maximum ; remote New Zealand, with some in the b*r “Not for a donation, but just 
returns. The pens in the Egg Laying United State»; while they were all because I did not like to pass any 
Contest correspond closely in number | ovcr Canada, from the Atlantic to the member by," she explained cordially, 
of fowls to the flocks of town and pacjfic ('oasts. “Oh, but we want to help,” the
village poultry keepers, who keep After addresses from the Depart- mother cried, going to the cupboard

toria. In this contest members of the birds to supply their own tables. Ten menlai representative and the Pro- and emptying the con tenth of a cup.
district Potato Growers' Association good layers will produce a large nom- vincial President, some stories of “This is all the cash I have, but thv 
carried off the provMal district her of eggs in the course of a year, activities* were told by the rRanches Institute was so good to us when ,w 
prise, the shield for the best commer- If properly taken care of, a flock ; represented. were starting. Whenever the-lnsti-
eial potatoes, and every available this size should produce from 100 to The Principal of the College, Dr. tute is in on anything
prize with the exception of a cup pre- 150 dozen eggs ip the year, and few p0jJS0n waa so interested that in a in it too. Here,” and she handed wver
sented by their own association. Their ordinary families use more than this | ahort address cf welcome he invited twenty cents.
achievements in provincial potato quantity. Two hundred eggs per bird, the homemakers to make this un all-i "And we considered that the big- 
circles in 1922 were equally out- or 2,000 eggs in the year in rather i and annual evetft, promising that I gest and most generous donation we

. standing. too much to expect, although this is the College physical director would gave to our Hospital.” said the spenk-
I There should be a future for the not impossible. p|an a half day of games and récréa- er. “It was like thv widow’s mite.
| growing of quantities of commercial The Egg Laying Contest hens are1 tion for the visitors in the gymnasium That is the thing we are proud of. 

nessed that the P°lato<-,K in tiril»Mh Columbia such ns housed in pens six feet wide by ten I and swimmjng pool, while the College not what we gave them in material
no has been built up in the Maritime feet long. The windows face the hall, domestic science rooms, and dish- things ho much as that we helped them

handiran to thv dweloon.ent into a| Provinces. Canada’s exports of po- south. Straw is used for litter in the es wouM also t. at their service. to get on their feet, and that then 
' n-vatn nmilm imr teri itorv! *Htoe8 Hrv voluminous und^rmng to houses, and the scratch gr.itns are fed a very pleasing feature was the they wanted like real Canadian.- to

riv.dlimr tiu cTnadhii, Maritimes in ' mH"y counlri?- pJ^t?P«p?rt<l l,n in this litter. Scratch grains consist, uniting of cit> and country on this help others us they could.” 
tl’: Hcravd Exnvrts state that 11,21 amounted to Iy^71,od7 bushels of cracked corn, whole wheat and occa8ion> also almost every woman’s Theft helped them to </■ > oh tl>r,r
granted the' tul,v, s ,Revive adequate' :vorlh, *‘^40; inl™2 to J’?3*’*™ oats- about eHual P»*»- Th(* b,/<3 organization, us well us some of the feet! The best kind of immigration
* , , ... ,1 bushels worth $1,128,964 ; and in 191.3 . are given all the scratch grains they jn Thomas being rep re- work. Long life nnd prosperity tt> theaU-ntun potatoes-will grow a-= well t, l(939,578 bushels worth $1.809,247. will consume, care being taken not to'™”, * P Institutes.
,n Ilnn.-h Columbia as in any otlu- Th(.M, went to tha United Kingdom, have much gram in the litter at any ' se,,ted*
« ouiitrWhubt, in geneia 1, this « u United States, Berr.iuda, British time. Dry mash (a mixture of bran,
turv ha- nd had the amount o. attvn <;,.;anu British West Indies, Cube, shorts, cornmeal and ground oats,
t|,,n *’ ‘ ' r ** vote*! to it, Lime Hawaii. Newfoundland, Philippines, with ten percent, beef scrap) Is kept
vu many indications that it is in St pjer,.0 and Miquel in. Cuba is the i before the birds at all times, and fed

in i opujar i>. and in *omo pr|nrj^aj purchaser of Canadian po- from a self-feeding hopper. At noon Most oi the bacteria which gets Into
de • m particular a -vtaiii -dis- (atOPS f„nowed by the United States each day the birds are given a very ; n.iik comes from utensils, such as '
t.uct.on this regard », bong -------- small amount of wet mash. This wet1 cana, pailti strainers, coolers and sen 1 *
a.r.tfiiO. Supervision Of Mock Yards. mash is made by moistening some of «rators, which have not been proper.y

tk. »7r’LK* d«'ot«d to pi.-' Slock taker, wh., have not bon In dry mash with water Grit.jcle,ned. A dairy au. .city reco.n- 
uto i„ |>r|> j [, ( tdun.i.ia whilstT in the habit of marketing atock for them- oyster-shell, and water are kept be- mends the following met od for . leon- 

, J d ea Jhe a . ua wives or in co-operation with other,, ore the btrd, .t all time». Green lng th, uten.il.: Pint, rinae in take-
t alite of the cron llaü Ilouhled In need have no hesitation in submitting f”"d « o'8" Provided In the form of; warm water a, .oon after uae as pos-
].,,0 tl,, nrovinre’, potato aereaue their animal, for sale on the public mangels, cabbage, cut clover, or sible; second, wash in hot water con-
was 10 872 hi average y cldlâl) 0.1 stock yards. Through the Dominion Whatever green food i, used fining washing powder, which
hlshe'. tl the ac'r.he tou cron l- l-ive Stock and Live Stock Product, bird, are g.ven oll they will eat remove grea.e; third r.n.e In clean,
,n, 211 hu,h.l, and it, va ne I H8- Act. .lock yard, are under govern- Th« ''uarter. are kept clean at a) hot water and plare m hve st.am ftf- 
OkV Thk does not ,v,Ire«'nt the men control, which see, to it that Th" 1)fP* °f A**» r" “drttln ‘,,d P'“c nght
ykld usualN arhievw) in th movituc mil justice k done to the filers. The » u”ful •>»“*» «" , .ide up until .team evaporate. Where
as hetw re n the veari VlO .Id.Ul' system, which ha. been in operation "Poultry Keeping m Town and Conn- .team not available .tinning_w.ll
ÏL n^ïï. «a?MHÏ liâSk In «ince .#17. has done much to inspire »nr.« wh.ch „ available on rw,„es. klve cffjwUvc re.uU,. Dry,n, should
loir I},,,,,, a-erc id iiihi acre, devoted confidence in production as well as in nüt be done with a cloth, but y heat ^ uu
V. the potato Cl op. the average was marketing. It haa not only promoted Superiority of Canadian inP the utensil. In steam or an oven j 
217 •8 bu- Per neve the tolnl crop » feeling of confidence hut has result- Varieties sufficiently to evaporate the moisture. I
3%0Ote buJhel. Jd ill value Tl ed in many stock raiser, nbfining . V,r,el,el- Fourth ,overt a clean protocted placei78,oiu In 1923 ,cclîdi« to the a knowledgi of the business of mar-], The var.et.e, of gram which h.v. when dry.
final crop estimate British rotambiî keling. Marketing at th. public stock been c.rrymg off most of the price, 
hml SU ivolld to wtoTtw, yards is so regulated as to prevent •* the International Seed Gram and
achieved an average yield of 116 any form of extortion. Equal oppor-,‘.“y °t^a" oigankation^fou! ‘ /ears Oat Varieties Recommended. '

*2,083.000 and timely information us to the live »"»'10 by Canadian plant bie-dera., and certainly one of the best. „ the . ' * k w, ,or th,
VAKKlfiO on Al l. av iii.ahi i. rgizis Mack market situation i. constat,tly '" ‘b» '"» °» «^ “• C«n»<|lan- Bnnner. says the Dept, of Agriculture < d ..................
A section of British Colombie which being issued from the yards. The ' £J?a'?Zr o, h, "ra,!S «woln! i “ I “ o ..T U»t of pl.nU that he intend, to buy.

Is making a particular name for itself facilities provided tend to safeguard , • », ,u ias. exhibition * * . .. STJ) e . In order to nvofd disappointment inin potato production is the Winder ZfZ ™' ,,he .--P' ^ ^
ïrTh.pï«.nie^,idw*»:îw”..i7hi:i,d,T,,r«?.xni.,,,.ir,br;tThe#....tï«r,:

main line of the t\.:'ndinn Pm-ilir .marketable type» of live stock. Dt'r- w Out , tl^ tweni ■ fiv’l l! ^ , mindr.l of the regulations now in
Railwnj mid the Crow's Nest Branch in8 Ibe course of the year covered by i . «warded in the hard red 'itrKtZ II11 !" " force whereby all importers of plantsof the same railway, and lying be- the latest annual report of the Hon X ‘Z w n»« - ,f h! ™ V ” * rim any country nrl re„aired to ,e-
tween the It,sky Mountain, and |h ■ W. It Motherwell, Minister of Agri M.?„uis va'rleTrîwo to KltoL,ÎI "’“a'' »/’?>- cure , permit to be presented to the
Selkirk Mvunlains Though cf recln,  ̂ <"'U? „f Custom! at ;

t ,̂c!rs’,"h -.hi. van,,, »r, ^"^rrMXrtatto»

k marked and its potatoes have >md. in Canada under conditions . ^.^.^Xewa F-xperi- by he name of Ontario Agricultural ^ n„hrubs- vines, cuttings, 
brought the valley paru,ulnr renown supervised by officers of the l-ive | m"'tl"... “ . „. most nf the win ' r°!Jrgc, ^°' J.2' r,Pe'? gr.enhouse plants, roots, perennials.

Th. yield, of potatoes in this dis Stock Branch All of this stock, ! VirtovT.i .? U,!r ih.“n other’ n""‘,'d; fonns, bulbs, ele. Copies of I he vegu-
trlet from half-acre plots, as shown valued approximately at *36,000,001) ; belies These Jlrtetb. """untofits vigorous growth it , inform,tion regarding
hy th, records ef the Farmers’ Inst, , tor ™ttl., *2.230.000 for calves, *H,., J". dianTrleto hivà “ TÎT V™1 to ,Hu,,n*r pennits may be secured by writing
tutes in their crop loropctitions, \ary 300,000 for hogs, and $3,600,000 for - . d , he mem un . *° *' ^ to the Secretary, Destructive Insect
from five to ten tons per h.lf .ce -beep and lambs, Iwside. passing “*«JJï ' "d U.ubenev .1 stand high in lb. » ‘ Advisory Board, Dept.
Price winners have recorded prod,ir-, unde, the supervision of the stock b'r' »f the Canadian Seed Gi .iwer, rang, of vlrletiea of oat. grown I ‘ 1 ottowa
tion. of ten. eight, and seven tons >»rd« agent, was checked and record- Association in Ça,,,dm Jwentl^U'ht throughout the country Bel ween any
from their plots, being respectively -d as to the point of origin, sale and . J °,V v‘"vt>es and «.me of the

“tog out to cut down expenses, ^ fSS*'

“h” b"n off th- h«SSSiASSJ er .b. — - -

7 H — - g sweepstakes were won by Duckbill
EXPORT» steadily incmraSino. Bucceas lies in the man and not in Ottrara 67. This is a very fine, two-

The Windermere district of British hie maUriale. rowed variety originated by the Cen-
Çolumbia brought itself into very dis- Martha, aged three, took great in- tral Farm at Ottawa and which is 
U»et prominence in the growing of terest In her grandma’s little chicks, giving a very good account of itself
Srot-deae commercial potatoes recent- One day when a little Leghorn got in trials being conducted at the ear
ly hy carrying off the chief prise# at out she called: “Grandma! the little iuus Experimental Farms throughout
Mm Provincial Potato Show at Vic- shoehorn got ont" Canada. •

during the nursing period. The germ 
is present In filth, and probably al
ways will be, so the first thing to do 
is to get the sows that have not far
rowed away from the Immediate vi
cinity of those whose families are 
showing disease, and put them In 
clean pens.

In preparing a pen for the brood 
sow, the walls nnd floor should be 
scraped clean and then given a wash
ing with hot water in which a gener
ous quantity of lye bus been dissolved. 
After scraping nnd washing, a lime 
wash to which 3 or 4 per cent, of 
creolin has been added should be ap
plied. If the brood sow has been ex- 
pored to filth in which the germs are 
likely to be, she should be given a 
washing with a warm water to which 
a email quantity of creolin or other 
disinfectant has been added. A dry, 
clean yard is just as essential ae a 
dry, clean pen.

With the progeny of the brood sow 
worth $25 to $50 at weaning time, it 

have things

A LITTLE PIG DISEASE 
A very heavy loss is experienced 

by many farmers each spring through 
the loss of little pigs. Not among the 
pigs that are born and reared out on 
the green grass where everything Is 
clean, but among those that are born 
during February and March under 
conditions that are very favorable for 
the presence and development of 
ffoetlfiis Necrovoria. The little pig 
looks as though it had a dirty face.
The sides of the mouth and cheeka 
are discolored with adhering grime.
Small pustules and ulcers are present 
In the mouth about the lips. Small 
sores are present wherever the bac
teria have gained entrance—any place 
on t’.e body where the pig may have 
scratched itself—frequently seen on 
knees, sides of forearm, base of ear; 
just a block, scurfy patch with pus 
beneath ; may be very small or even 
as large as a quarter dollar. The 
bacillus responsible for the disease 
cannot penetrate a normal, unbroken
skin, but finds entrance in scratches is surely worth while to 
usually made by the pigs when fight- right and prevent an unnecessary loss 
ing. These abrasions may be ever so by doing a few hours’ work. During 
small, yet give entrance to the germ. ; some seasons the careless man will 

Clean, sterile conditions are, of1 get by without losses, then again he 
course, the best insurance of health, j will lose all. The man that looks after 
Not always possible to keep a pig pen the breeding hygiene and sanitation 
like a hospital ward, but it is possible, of his pig breding operations gener
ic have clean, comfortable, dry quar- ally saves a large percentage of the 
ters somewhere about the premises in [ young pigs twice every year.—L. 
which the young pigs may be housed, Stevenson.

of the Provincial 
Its governmental

e an honor-
and when

Poultry on the Village Lot.

Potatoes in the 
Windermere Valley

I want tv be

Statistics record the growing popu
larity of potato culture in the Prov
ince of British Columbia in recent 
year*. There is sound reason for this, 
and the belief is exj
Pacific Coast province possesses

L'
4

iïflîPûïrr'A SSI:

My Pennies.
Sometimes when I run errands my 

Grandma gives me pennies;
They rattle in my pocket in a very 

jolly way.
1 always like to fuel them, way down 

where they are hiding,
The shining little pennies, who in 

the dark must stay.
A little song they’re singing—a sort 

of cheerful jingle;
I’m careful not to lose them, or 

even let them fall, 
see because I earned them, 
they’re not like other pennies— 

More nice, and kind of di(Trent, 
and so I save them nil.

Gardener, Require Permit 
to Import Stock.

will

-e---------

thv port 
ed. Per-*>

When the roads are bad, make the 
horse’s load lighter. Do not allow the 
boy to drive furiously and stop sud
denly. Take off the qfceckrein and 
blinders.

4

i

*-Haircuts for horses are not a fad; 
there ta a good reason for them. Clip
ping loosens the danger of colds. 
Horses with long hair should be clip
ped. Clip in early spring when warm 
weather approaches.

Cut off every lamb’s tail when the 
lambs are between one and four weeks 
old. Uee hot pincers or a sharp knife 
for the operation. Make the cut three- 
fourths of an inch from the bod/.

fit

-w
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w™ 1U You Can’t Beat Tanlac 

Says Alberta Citizen
«bane of bowl or pen or plot*. Mid the 
•erfceo » reuffly eersped free of bet
tor or other contente — M. LAbout the House Back to the Middle Agee.V. '

The wheal of Time le not always go- 
Inf forward; sometime* It rolls hack. 
Despairing of ever getting tholr book# 
published under the Soviet regime, a 
number of Ttuselen authors are copy 
Ing their works In menusoript, and 
have titabllahed a "Bookshop of j 
Authors" In Moscow

•trike me meet every dey I also had 
a bad swelling In my leg.

“Three bottles of Teniae put me la 
A 1 condition In every way. ! have a 
routing appetite, sleep like a log and 
srn rid of all my troubles, even the 

t "The Tanlac trestim nt him made me swelling In my leg. Incidentally. I 
This recalls the early days of the ; |o,,k a,id feel like a different man." I* have gnlnml *o much weight that 1 am

Renaissance, when the revival of the j the positive statement of 11 0 Retro. I too big for the nlothtn I wore bofnre
old learning led to a great demand fur ' well known citizen ..f Okotoks. Alber-, taking Tanlac. and am feoiing flee
"scribe*" to amice copies of the poets | ta. Canada. j You can't beat Tanlac.**
and philosophera whose work, after j "Before taking Tanlac I was surely Tanlac la for a ale by all good dm*, 
centuries of neglect, had once more j troubled with Indigestion. bloat gl,tll Accept no substitute. Over 40
come Into its own. | Ing and a tightness in my chest that ' mt|||on bottles sold

Theso scribes for some time could made me nbort of breath My appetite ;
command quite high prices for Mivlr j was gone, my circulation poor, and
work, and. even after the printing ht-urim hn* and dlzz> Mpella would | Take Tanlac Vegetable Bills 
press had been Introduced, continued 
to put up a bn ve light again*! that ' 
soulless machine.”

POSY SEKoE. fl I» batter not to figure time too
Anyone with half a brain cell e”,7 le8t we become helpless slaves

Without brain atrhtn ought to know f* »• c*°ck- We should always allow 
That the Catnip should be near by Jtrgaljr when reckoning with minutes 

Where the Pussy Willows grow; Jj*** »n we have to make up our minds 
And that pretty, proper Primrose Joera will he an unforeeen am-

Hatee old Creeping Charlie bold; ou"t *n 0ttr caah accounts which 
And tliat hard-up Ragged Robin un2?r t*le *)ea<* °* incidentals.

Certainly should Marigold; *"• efficiency experts when econo-
And that frail, good Morning-glory m“‘nE time Bad strength, divide work 

Should be far from rank Night- ao t^t there are short shifts with 
■hade; | intervening spaces of time for muscle

And with no fees, gentle Heartsease mt or mental change by a different 
Will give Bleeding Heart first aid; occupation.

And the blossom oft called Bluet Now, why can’t we view our daily
Is the cause of sad Job'a-teare; round of varied duties in the same 

And that modest Sweet Alyssum Bnd make up our minds that.
Smiles at Jonquil without fears; . fn ***■• interruption* occur, we 

And that Myrtle, Rose and Lily, w,1j be distracted, thereby, but
Violet and Daisy too, Wl“ think of them only as grateful

Flirting with young Sweet Williams changes between shifts of work? And
Help make flower romance true. lt ,oay he that our efficiency, as well

1 could go right on inditing a* our P**ce of mind will be increas-
More and more of posy lore, Alice A. Keen.

But I’d better stop this writing 
Or III be a Hellebore.

"The Tanlac 1 rtjlmanl Made 
Me Look and Feel Like a 
Different Man,” Say» Petro.

r V

I of s £10 s year miner's cotta*.., 
l>-en given the office It down l 

'tliat any of the old dlanltlca and Ira 
' ditlone will be departed from."
, Brown. "I'm a atron* believer In main. 
| mining ancient dignities of offir.- i ,,, 
going to show Scotland, and Kngland

JAMES BROWN, LABOR M »*"• » Socialist and a mine
can do things properly and maintain 
hlstorc traditions." He would enter

EX-MINER RULES IN 
H0LYR00D PALACE

In this they were encouraged by 
some of the great nobles of the time i 
The Duke of L*rhino, for Instance, who 
kept forty scribes employed In copying 
parchments, was accustomed to soy 
that he would be "ashamed to have a 
printed book In his library "

A GOOD SMC TONIC!

V V

I

A SIMPLE STYLISH COAT DRESS
M.P., REPRESENTS 

KING.
—Jesslyn Hull

SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT.
“I can almost see her. She had the 

merriest of blue eyes, and, because 
there were so many children to be 
cared for, her hair, which was natur
ally curly, Kjng in two tight little 
braids down her back. It wasn’t 
combed every day; it was braided so 
tight that it didn’t need to b#. She 
wore a bright red wool skirt, with a 
waist made of gray flannel, both were 
handed down from an older sister. She 
had worn-out shoes and no bonnet.
But she was skipping happily down 
Uw path, because she was taking her 
father's luncheon to him, and there 
was a little ‘sweetie’ in the pail for 
her. I carry that picture in my mind 
alwaya, and because of it I am saving 
my money to go to Scotland some day.
1 want to walk the paths my mother 
walked when she was a little girl.”

The other girls were silent. All of 
them had mothers; each of them had 
heard her mother talk of the time 
when she was a little girl, but not one 
of them had really listened. Lucille 
had a dim notion that her mother 
came from the States; Adele admitted 
to herself that she didn't know wheth- 
c*r her mother ever had been a little I?68’ TwiU» 
girl; Nora tried to remember the ™ M Iine= 
name of the town in Ireland where ,, modoL 
her mother had lived as a child. Every , 11 Preferred the fulness 
gir. was busy with her own thoughts .°°te may *>« held with belt 
when the speaker continued: girdle portions attached

‘•Mother loves to talk of the time ■*"?*• 
when she was a girl, and I love to l4.T™f P*ttern * cut in 4 Sixes: 14, 
hey.h®f- Several of my dolis are H’ \8 20 years. A 16-year size
called Hester because that was the re^?ires 3* yards of 40-inch materiaL 
name of the only dell she ever had. Pat*ern mailed to any address on

V* * P00' Ottlu. affair, but she; L>'c'.lpt. of ’J® in 8ilver, by the Wilson 
loved it She hid a mother who was JPubllslu''g Co., 73 West Adelaide lit, 
very dear to her; I know just the' Toronto- Allow two weeks for receipt 
corner of the cemetery in which she ot p“tUrn- 
■ k« and I am going to find it aa toon
as I get to Scotland. Mother smiles CHANGING FROWNS TO SMILES 

way o^or ^îVhc^V ffi,  ̂ ^ * —

.liu t : iThe »th"1;r,nK' l"’t«d of «k.
Ing a ‘mother-direcùd , *^ T Jl *.““r two„l,ttle *irl= dry the dish- 
«fa fun, don't you to heL mot'hl™1 ** 1 'uflfested that one pro-
♦»ii wL,.t *v.„ ji*. ’. 5*aT m°thcrs | pare the cereal for its overnight cook
.^Mint'd ;hh?„ jviiû1;: 'ri *nd ,the rhorthing, and yesterday she toïdV. h™ int0 Percolator. Ofah. met fau2* and wL^hTw^rT w?" de"*hted “ Ml°"
and how glad .he ÎÎT.l V’ m> directions in doing these new du-
had on her prettiest gown when .h.' «tof*n.ïî**y Yere -e“rn‘ng another of 
mot tha nice vounTLT^LT . ‘h* lltUe of housework and en-
oyat on her. lent It a real” romance1 K°Jin* lt- When tl“J' flhi«l>ed each of

The other ïr*. ^«e° eînWrau'wi ! 1î** Uu*ht,m” » HUIe thought
They had never connected romance 0" tk* ot mother to provide 
with father—tired, worn, somewhat 5? lnd t,,lk* toT the chil-
old. and not alwaya ImmarulaU In hl» ?k “ d ch,'l,e1 frown* to «miles, 
attira. Nor had they thought of ’ ."aT du.u*,'*nd relieve her
mother in that way own , 1 *nd hands of some of theirTh. IRU. circle h?ok. up a few min- m*"1' burd«*-M
“ï!î UvU,r, E,*r>’ °ne of the girl» 
while helping with the dinner that 
evening naked in a tone of 
Indifference, “Where did

I tain extensively, he added, 
j Coal miners are now represented in 
three prominent ceremonial po.vt# for

One That Will Quickly Improve Called “Your Grace ’ in Hit- Household and the Comptoiier *7*0»

j toric Paiace Where Mary 
Queen of Scots Held 

Court.

Q66 3

I Household used to be. But if the 
j hor Government and some of Its 
j bers have perpetuated certain 
I lions, they have as abruptly term In 
ated others, for they have lost in in

You find yourself | Holy rood Palace, where Mary Queen time In proving that they are 
tired, low-spirited, unable to get sound of Scots fraunted her vrrtues and her #pectors of pensions. The Oovernnuut 
sleep at night. All this is the result of, frailties in the sixteenth century, and has suspended -or le on the point ot 
closer iu-door conflnemeftt of the win- where her secretary, David Razzlo, was suspending—three munificent allow- 
ter months, and shows that the blood murdered in 1566, is to have a new ances granted a century or two ajoi to 
has become thin and watery. New en- tenant in "Jamie*- Brown, Scotch Lab- as many noted military 
riched blood is what you need to put i orlte whose appointment as Lord High heroes, whose heirs have since euj y 
you right, and there la no other medl- ! Commissioner to the Genera! A seem- ed them at aj aggiegate coat to the 
cine can give ou this new blood as blv of the^Shuu h of Scotland was an- national treasury of about $6,500.uô0 
surely and as speedily as Dr. WÜ- nounced recently, says a London dea-1 The first to be lopr»d off waa the 
Hams' Pink Pills. This new blood goes patch. ( grant of a $10,000 annuity made to
to every part of the body and quickly T: e appointee sa ye that his wife,1 George Brydges (Baron Rodney), com- 
Improves the general health. The di- who was a former mill girl, “Just j mander-in-Chief of the Leeward Is 
gestion Is toned up, you have a better : gasped" when she heard the news, but, lands, the admiral who triumphed over 
appetite, nerves are strengthened and j Brown, who worked In the mines from the French fleet in a running engage- 
sleep is refreshing. The value of Dr. the time he was 12 years old till he 1 ment ending on April 12, 1782, after 
Williams’ Pink Pills when the system was 41. beginning a# a pit boy. since ! three days' fighting off Dominica, in 
is run down is shown by the experl-j when he has been a mine union offl- the West Indies. Thereby the admiral 
ence of Mrs. Peter Arendt, Raven- j cial and a member of the Order of the ' saved Jamaica Per the British 
scrag, Sask., who says :—”1 was 'n a British Empire, took the honor stoical- ruined tL j *estige of the French fl«;et 
badly run-down condition, and pros- ! ly enough, saying he Intended to abate The present Lord Rodney elgl th liar 
trated with nervousness. I did not ; nothings of the ancient dignities and on, is now farming in Canada, and has 
■leep at night, and grew so weak that ceremonies of the office, which, for been awarded a final grant of $110.000. 
when I tried to move about I would be | 256 years, has been reserved for the bringing the pension up to date with 
overcome with dizziness. I heard Scottish aristocracy, principally belted ment Is made the British Treasury 
about Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and got earls. Nevertheless, many Scottish will have rewarded the first lord's ser 
a supply. After I had taken a few nobles must have gasped, too. vices to the extent of $1,620,000.
boxes I began to feel bettor. Con As the representative of King George .«m years’ bonus. When this final 
unulng the use of these pills my appe- ; at the General Assembly Brown has 
tite improved, I slept better at night, the privilege of dwelling for a fort- 
nnd I was soon as well as ever 1 had night or so. or as long as the Assembly 
been. I have also given Dr. Williams' is in session, in Hoi y rood, the palace 
Pink Pills to my daughter, aged four- of the royal Stuarts, and during hi.-» 
teen, wit the best of results I.de- residence there is entitled to big 
■ire in this way to express my thanks salutes and an escort of cavalry. He 
for the great benefit I have found will be called "Your Grace,’’ as will 
through the use of these pills, and to Mrs. Brown, but he says that when the 
recommend them to others in need of state duUes are over he will revert to 
1 tlood-bulldlllg medicine." every day life end to his familiar

You can get these pills through »ny name. "Jamie, " gomg buck to hi» lit- 
deaer In medicine, or by mall, at 60 He miner's collage of two rooms and 

b“ from The Dr Williams' kitchen, or "hut an' ben," In Annbunk- 
Medicine Co., Brockvflie, Ont. on-Ayr, where he has dwelt with his

—--------- ■ 1 wife lot* thirty-five years But while
Lettara from London to Paris al Ho. rood be will keep royal 

which are posted before seven o’clock and bo.d levees, like the dukes and 
in the evening are now delivered in earlt} *bv have preceded him 
Paris by the first delivery in the 
morning.

Your Health.
With the passing of winter manv j 

people feel weak, depressed and easily ; 
tired. No particular disease, but the ! 
sy ’em lacks tone.r and naval

It

n
•erge or alpaca, us 

or rep could be used for

of the 
or string 

at the side
pay-

May Cut Grant to Nelso.i Heirs.
The two other pensions which 

be terminated siml'arly are grants of 
$25,000 annually to Vice-Admiral I>.r<i 

j Nelson, hero of Trafalgar un-l his 
heirs, dat.ng from 1805; and $14 
annually to the heirs of Frederic At 
mand Duke of Schomberg, ex-Marshal 
of France and English General, for k.t 
services under yVilltam of Orange a.t 
commander-ln-Chlef of the expedition 
to Ireland against James II. in 16S\ 
which ended with his victorious death 
in the battle of the Boyne In 1600 
But before that he had received a Pur 
tuguese pension of £5,000, and the 
House of Commons had voted him 
£ 100,000 to compensate for the lues 
of his French eetatee, which had been 
taken from him by Louis XIV This 
sun., however, he turned over to Wil
liam of Orange “for military 
poses."

This grant qf the £2,880 was re 
duoed to £360 when It was purchased 
by a man named Gosling 
Duke’s heirs In 1791, but that sum Is 
still being paid regularly to Gosling's 
heirs.

Although, during Stanley Baldwin's 
tenure of the Premiership, the Iatbor 
Itee asked questions concerning the 
grant of $500,000 made to Field MaT" 
shal Earl Haig for his services in the 
world war. Prime Minister MacDon 
aid’* Government has not signified any 
intention of reducing the pension of 
Lord Haig or other army or navy chief 
tains.

To Maintain Traditions.
"Just because a Socialist, the tenant

—AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME

from the

>**-

V1' Aji

AJUST LIKE A BOY I
assumed *n when there were currants 

you live,, and ffooecberrtee to be picked Bud wee 
«other, when you were e flrlt Tell, “'"•where else, but now when e slut 

**■' J»!,y It being opened after school
They had embarked on a voyage of *>• *» right here.—B. B.

Amcorery, with the joy, the eorrcw, ----------
the playtime, the worktime, the ro- 70 IMPROVE CANNED FRUIT.
37 tSTj 'Z&TÏÏLu h.,0p“ “nrd ,ruuit “ « two
she was onci . youî, ilrl tr.velini ^ ?[* T P* “dJ«“ **“ «•"*•»“
on the path on which theD own fM .*** iîï di?lL Th*
were placed. ,h« with the fruit wUl n store

______ the oxygen and greatly Improve the
THE INTERRUPTIONS. tante.

One of the hardest conditions that 
eoiM but, housewives have to contend I 
with Is that at being constantly,
Intercepted In their daily work. A 
stream of unexpected happenings, 
especially where there ara Utile chll- 

ew»y I" Inrg* portions 
the precious time. It Is hard to keep 
patient, serene; hard net to feel nerr- 
ame. worried, end driven in the face of 
WU ruthless upsetting of oar plane.
We think that ell these distractions 
make life eery difficult, but there Is 
another way of thinking about It 

u

b
i.

v
THE QUALITY OF BULKII>I 111 1111 TEAV-

Th# quality of Bulk Tea Is always 
unreliable for seveiul 
Ore» place, being enlebelled lu orlgls 
Is unknown and there Is no one wh« 
has any particular reeponsIMV.y tot 
IU goodneee. le the second place, ItJi 
eiposed to th# air end therefore vert 
quickly loses tie devour end froehnoes 
Even If It were as good as «AI.ADA' 
In the Oral place. It would rapidly d» 
ter lore t o end lo any case It would b- 
Impossible for any dealer to folio 
consistently the .ante quality through 
out the year. • «ALAUA " always mum 
Uln. aa unvarying high standard, po* 
•lble through skillful hlendleg 7

»
reason it In th*

V/

#It ll 1
I I

MY KITCHEN FAVORITE
1 And the spatula one of the most 

indispensable Implements In my kit
chen equipment. It Is much bandlsr 
the h a cake tuner for turning griddle 
cake., potato or meet cakes, or for 
lifting ,ggn

Whoo making creamed potatoes or 
scrambled egqe, they are gently lifted 
and mixed with the spatula. By its 
nee cooky baking le simplified. One 
of the things this thin, flexible blade 
dees beat Is to take efficiently the

i

k If the population of South Africa 
goes on Increasing in the present 
ratio, within the next fifty years the 
white population srtll have grown tr 
4,000,000, while the blacks will 
her 27,000,000.
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UNITED STATES SWEPT 

BY SEVERE STORM

Tweety*re Uvee Leet, Reed*
Blocked hy SwiHlng 

BliseenL
Chknee, March 80.—Old Winter, 

who has greatly overstayed hie wel
come, slew twenty-five persons and 
did enormous property damage In his 
farewell fling, which began Friday 
night and continues to-night, although 
In considerably lessened degree of 
ferocity.

Minnesota and adjacent Northwest 
State* appear to have been the hard
est hit, although the chief loss of life 

In Oklahoma and Missouri In 
the Twin Cities the bllzr.ard Is the 
worst In their history. More than a 
thousand automobiles are buried in 
the snowdrifts in the streets, and the 
roofs of abandoned street cars and 
other vehicles appear at frequent 
Intervals above the drifts.

The one bright note comes from the 
farmers of the Northwest, who say 
the immense snowfall will be worth 
$r>0,000,000 to the crops, a# it will 
prevent any danger of drouth.

Thousands of telegraph and tele
phone poles have been broken and 
wire service Is badly crippled.

Nebraska and adjacent States are 
heavily plastered with snow, which

President of the Canadian Bank of Commerue, Chancellor of the University ^ag |>een faH{ng steadily for more 
of Toronto, anu outstanding patron of art and music, who passed away on ! than forty-eight hours. A stiff wind 
March 27. at his home. "Ijong Garth.” 99 8t. George Street, Toronto, from an has piled it into high drifts, blocking 
attack of pneumonia. railways and countiy roads, and

transportation of *11 kinds is para-
| WEST’S MEMBERSHIP^ 'yz,? Pennaïlvanl.. w«, virxini.,

QUITE INADEQUATE Maryland and other Eastern States 
i serious damage from floods is re-

Menace of Coal Crisis, How- Redistribution Bill Will Give ported Trains are being rerouted 
. . ever, Loom. Blacker in . . Western Canada Twelve "r° into *

Industrial Sky. More Representatives. Pittsburg, March so—A score of

A despatch from London says:— j Winnipeg, March 80—"The present
Three hours before the subway work- representation the West has at Ot- stream laid waste when both
era were to start a sympathetic strike tawa i% totally inadequate, and until | Allegheny and Monongahela
in support of the trolley men and bus we have a real voice in the settlement p. JLtin» here to form the
drivers, the tramway strike was vir- of our 0wn affairs Canada a. a whole . . . th,.jr*bankB to d j p,ttl.
tually settied at nine o'clock Frida, „„ not go ahead efficient,y," declared ^^J^.tat flLîn tea Urs No
"Itht Dr. R. G. Brett, Lieutenant-Governor , * reoorted

The men demanded an eight shilling of Alberta, here Saturday, en route to MJh dlmage WM caused to steel 
a week raise. At first they were de- Edmonton from the Last 'mm, located along the river banks,
nied any increase, end now after a The most important problem at the T k| of both thc BaUimo„ * Ohio 
week of the strike, they get six shil-] moment, he said, was the .absolute ■ d pitt5l) * Lake Erie Railroad, 
lings immeoistely and two shillings necessity of the West urging ade- were flooded nocliont. Many ,am. 
more later, subject .„ fluctuations in qUatc representation at Ottawa. Al- iliea were forced t0 leave their homee. 
the cost of iiinng though no one could desire separation , fumberland, Md , March 30—Si.

But if London breathes more free- for one moment-such a thing would composing an entire family,
ly, the menace of a coal strike looms be the ruination of the country- M to.day a, having lost
blacker on the industrial sky. The nevertheless the Eaat had to sit right I their ,jv£ „t McCoolei Md 20 miles 
miners’conference on Friday rejected op and realize that the \teet had to wes( of here wben y,,!, home was 
the mine owners latest offer, which be given a proper voice in the man- ; t (rom ita foundat|on and carried 
included an increase in the general .gement of its affairs. down the Potomac River. The family
minimum rate of wages to 32W per Ottawa. March 80—A Redistrlbu-I 1<ted of Mr and Mrs. John Devil- 
cent above the pre-war rate. The tion Bill to be brought down this «es- j blUl ,nd the|r {<mr children. All 
offer included also a Government in- sion by the Government will glve,w(rM ,nt0 the town were broken by 
quiry into wages at present as com- j Western Cdheda twelve more mem-1 the fl(X)d and ^ npoTt couid not be 
pared with pre-war pay. An index | bers and reduce Nova Beotia's total verified
figure of the cost of living and the ! membership by two, under the terms ______ _
wages paid other industries were to of the British North America Act, MANY WILL AGREE
be taken inu> consideration. I which fixes Canada’s Parliamentary

The miners’ decision will be sub- representation on the basis of one- 
mitted to the vote of all the miners sixty-fifth of Quebec’s population. I ~ _
in Great Britain, April 8, and later British Columbia is Increased from Annual Reparations to Mart 
a ballot will be taken before any 13 to 14 members; Manitoba from 15 After Four Years’ Mora-

to 17; Alberta from 12 to 16, and torium
Sir Wili am Duff Reid Hopes of averting the strike now Saskatchewan from 16 to 21. The *

months ended February this year, en j Builder of the Newfoundland Railway, *eem to centre in the possibility of number of members of Parliament', Paris, March 30. The Reparation
increase of about $48,000,000 over Wh<> died at his beruo in Montreal on the Government get ing the miners’ will be increased, if the bill goes i Committee has reason to believe that
the preceding 12 months. Another March 12. In his fifty-sixth year. minimum wage bill through Parlia- through, from 236 to 245. the Present German Government will
feature ie that in those 12 months ■ — ----- ---------- ---- 1,1 ment. The Parliamentary Labor A agree to pay two and e half billion
the United States was by far a greats nearly $40,000,000. Wool imports to- party has decided to ask thc Cabinet ---------- * gold marks annual reparations.
•r customer of Canada than was the tailed $357,556,550, an increase of to do this before the strike vote is Severe Earth TrcmOf This important figure, which is
United Kingdom, the Imports into over $7,000,000. Automobile exports ; taken. Recorded at Victoria more t^ian S500.000.000, is the total
Canada from the United States being aggregated $36,571,450, an increase of — ■■■■ ♦---------- ixecoroeu si v iviurie annual reparations figure and is to
$603,729,066, and from the United about $8,000,000, and automobile im- w • RoaJg from Twîn Victoria B C N rch 30-A severe begin with the foUrth year ?f?r *
Kingdom $166,179,402, while the ex- porta were $30,266,920, an increase of KOBdS rrom & Win Vtctona, B.C, 5 rch 30. A severe moratorium. ït ia the central figure
portsto th* United States were $426,- over $1,000,000. Clbe» Open f°T Automobiles j in Awards wh$ch the exPerts have
148,638, and the ex >rts to the United' ___ +. -------- | "f™1. of Y™£,«5*5?ÏSJ i*1° strived in making their report to the
Kingdom $856,888,816. ! Port Arthur, March 30.—The main ''dock and continuing for two hours Reparatjons

Thr British Empire’. Bale, to Can- Landilide* Continue in trunk rood, between Port Arthur and ”*®J*"* \totoôroSârBu™u many''1 ,l,ilitl' t0 P*>'
eda In tha 12 month, ended February ; ÇfrieL.n A™.|A n.’.Brlel the country ore open. Auto, are now the Dominion Meteorological Bureau flgure wblch i. expected to be the
this year aeer^oted $197,994,994, an Stricken Amalfi District runn|ng to Murillo and Kakabeka here on Saturday.^ centre of the German Inner struggle
Increase of more than $20,000,000 over _ „ . OA . . , Falls. “” • to whether it is better to acceptlEZZSw months, and the Em-1 ^Rome March 30.-* ,fty huge land ---------- ♦----------  Not 80 Ps.sionste. ^

1 Dire's n initiasse from Canada in the * p".an* more threatened ^ Forty-nine different countries im- Cultor (paselonately)--“My love Is ^11 other questions, such as the
former period were $481,017,962. a de- the trembang earth, are adding | ported Canadian flour last year, ac- like the deep, deep see."- establishment of a gold bank, de

— - caase of ever $7,000,000. new and prospective horrors to the cording to the president of the Do- The Love.l One-"And l take It witli beilturefl on railroads and industry,
** Exporta te Australia In the year Amalfi disaster, which began with a ; inion Millers’ Association. the corresponding aim ur.t of salt." considered interior German af-

ended^Fabruary laat wera $20,401^75, —teepout from rain-laden .kie, and l----------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- — „ 0,ra,ny accpU and abl.
$8,000,000. Ex. | i to carry out the payment. .. the ex.

ports Belgium increased from $12,- , 7... . . . » .. .. ; peris recommend661 706 to $16,182,086, and exports to clothing h d tents for the thou- i Despite reverse reports coming
Germany totalled $16,682,626, an in- ■a"de of homeless impossible. Mourn Berlin, indicating that Germany

nearly 100 emit Export. ■»<hav« 1*9* wiU not accept, the experts maintain
to Italy increeeed from $11,898,606 to °.ut,.b3[ the hundreds and great chasms h h have reason to believe Ger-
$18,17<L924, and export, to Japan i- ^h^e many will accept and carry out th.

^5,K,18cLîr «s1 üSiïïtrexy
far^^L^d/d F^ry^.tT | dcrolU. ^tuatk» compromit*' They

Sbesr-isar^,o arts r„— tjsjtz
■attar Importa decreaaed 4,81^088' * stead of technical reau’.ts. They main

n*. to $.688424 lha , end butter ex- Labor He» 25 Seats tain the report when published wilt
■aria dropped from 21.812.29fi lha. Ini |„ Australian House .how that political comideration ha.
the 12 menthe ended February, 1928,1 _____ not influenced them, but that they
to $12,960,716 In the 1$ month» endedj ^ deapatch from Perth .ay»:—The concentrated on Germany’» ability to
February laet. Chew, import. *•*•!-1 reealta of the alectiona In tho elec- pay. and in finally arriving at a can
led in value $688,047, an Inrreaae ef toratal 0f Welt Auatralla give the' Irai flgure of two and a half UIHIona
10? cheeee experte te- fellew|ng atltl 0# partit.: Labor 26,i \ thry did .o on careful itudy of the
*“•'1 Minlsteriallau 10. Mlni.tarial Coon-! I figure.
f1"” Z*?:™- ,,7 ™, trF Piffir 1< AnU-Mlniiterlal Country j
£7ÎÎT*.,d^ft tolaUed PmTt* '*■ A m,mber of th« Cablnrt

lncri^^f o„r 82 «prw* th, opinion that If the Gov-!
Kno’oM,2^hi!L coal exnorts drenLd! ernnwnt wins the two deferred elec-
from 812447,802 to •»,180,73,1. R»« | Jetton"Ind^ u’iwVmV «’hmh
cotton Import. Incrmwd by about 83,- “ ”* or bo*
000,000. MeUl Import, total!.,I $218,- “ rwTn 
080,289, an increase of nearly $50,-
600,000, and metal exports increased Many have got Into the habit ot ba- 
from 888.461,878 to $128,167,766, or ln« dieeatlafled—I.tncola.

ér
Weekly Market Report 1gen. w$yJ^*°T^orUr, 6108%. $4^N^";'VS to^M.W.^*3^ ^

L 464«. ceoked hama, 34 te 16c ; smoked
Man. barley—Nominal. rolls, 17 to lie; rottaee rolls, 19 to
All the above, c.Lf., bay port*. 21c; breakfast bacon, 28 to 26c; *pe- 
Ontario barUy—66 to 70e. clal hr*akfa*t bacon, 28 to 30c; bucks,
American corn—No. 2 yellow 98V6e. boneless, 2* to t3c.
Buckwheat—No. 2, 76 to 80c. Cured menu Lons clear bacon, 50
Ontario rye—74 to 78c. to 70 bs„ $18.60; 70 to 90 lbs.. $18;
Peas -No. 2, $1.46 to 11.60. W tbe. end up, $17; lightxv.lght rolH
Mi 11 feed— Del., Montreal freights, , In ban els, 837 ; heavyweight rolls. $32. 

bag* Included: Bran, per Von, 128; Lard—Pure tierces, 14% to lfittc; 
shorts, per ton, $80; middlings, $36; :tubs, 15 to !6%c; pails, 16% to 10c; 
good feed flour, $2.10 prints, 1H to 18' jc*; -hortenlng tierces,

Ontario wheat—No 2 white, 98 to 13% to 14c; tubs, 18% to 14c; pails, 
61.02, cutside 14% to 16c; prints. 10% to 17c.

Ontario No. 2 white oat»—89 to 41c. | Heavy steer*. choVie, $7.60 to $8; 
Ontario corn -Nominal. butcher etce'rs, choice. $7 to $7.60;
Ontario flour- Ninety percent, nat.,1 do, good. $6 to $6 60; do, med., $6 to 
jute bags, Montreal, prompt snip- $5.76; do, com., $4.50 to $4.76; butcher 

Blent, $4.60; Toronto nasis, $4.60; heifers, choice, $6.76 to $7.60; do, 
bulk, seaboard, $4.26. med., $6 to $6.76; do, com., $4.60 to

Manitoba flour—1st paU., in jute $4.76; butcher cows choice, $4.76 to 
sacks, $6.20 per 1,1b.; 2nd pats., $6.70. $6.50; do, med., $8.60 to $4.50; can- 

Hay—Extra No. 2 timothy, per ton.: ners and cutters, $1.60 to $2; do, com., 
track, Toronto, $14.60 to $16; No 2, $2.60 to $3.50; feeding steers,, choice, 
814.60; no. 8, $12.60 to $13; mixed, $6.50 to $5; du. fuir $4 to $6; stockers, 
gl2.60. I choice, $4 to $5; do, fair, $3.60 to $4;

Straw—Carlots, per ton, $9.60 milkers and springer*, choice $70 to
Standard rec’.eaned screening*, f.o. .$100; calves, choice, $10 to $11.50; do, 

b. bay ports, per ton, $20.50. med.. $7 to $9; do, com., $6.50 to $0;
Cheeoe—New, large, 18 to 19c; lambs, choice ewes, $14 to $15.50; do, 

twins, 19 to 20c; triplets, 20 to 2U'2c; bucks, $12.60 to $13.50; do, culls, $8 
Btiltonb, 21 to 22c. Old, largi. 25 to .to $9; sheep, light ewes, $8 to $9; 
27c; twins, 26 to 28c; triplets, 30c. ! do. culls, $6 to $5.60 ; hogs, fed and

Butter—Flne*t creamerv prints, 41 watered, $7.76; do, f.o.K, $7.25; do, 
tn 42c; No. 1 creamery, 40 to 41c; No. country point*, $7.25; do, off car, 
8, 87 to 89c; datrv, 34c. $7.96 to $8.15; do, selects, $8.60.

Eggs—Extras, zresh, 1n cartons, 331 
to 84c; vxtra, loose, 81c; firsts, 2F to MONTREAL.
29c; seconds, 24 to 25c. ! Outs, fW., No. 2, 51c; do, No. 3,

Live poultry—Chickens, 8 to 4 lbs., 49c; do, extra No. 1 feed, 47% to 48c; 
2Sc; hens, over 6 lbs., 26c; do, 4 to 6 do. No. 2 local white, 44 
Ibe., 24c; do, 8 to 4 lbs., 16c; spring floUr, Man. spring wheat pats., lsts, 
chickens, 4 lbs. and over, 26c; roosters, $6.20; do, 2nds, $6.70; do, strong bak- 
16c; ducklings, over 6 lbs., 19c- do, ers. $5.50. do, winter pats., choice, 
4 te 6 lbs., 18c. ,$5.55 to $5.65; rolled oats, bag 90 lbs.,

Dresuvsd poultry—Chickens, 3 to 4 $2.90; bran, $28.25; shorts, $30.25; 
lbs., 86c: hens, over 5 lbs, 28c; do, middlings, $36.25; hay No. 2, per ton, 
4 to 6 Ibe., 24c; do, 3 to 4 lbs., 18c; icar lote, $16.
spring chickens, 4 lbs. and over, 82c; Rutter, No. 1 pasteurised, 35% to 
roosters, over 6 lbs., 18c; ducklings, 36c; do. No. 1 creamery, 34% to 86c; 
orer 6 lbs., 24c: do, 4 to 6 ibs., 25c., do, seconds, 33% to 34c; eggs, fresh 

Beans—Can., hand-picked, lb., 6%c; extras, 32c; do, fresh firsts, 29c; po- 
primee, 6c. | tatoes, per bag, car k>to. $1.56 to

Mapie products—Syrup, per imp. I $1.60. 
gel., $2.60; per 6-gal. tin, $2.40 per
gal.; maple sugar, lb., 26c. $1.60; med. quality caives.

Honey—60-lb. tins, 11 to ll%c per com., $4.75; good veals, 150 to 180 
lb.; 10-lb. tins, 11 to 12c; 6-lb. tins, lbs., $8.50; hogs, $8.26 to $8.35; ee- 
11% to 12c; 2%-lb. tins, 12% to 18c; Herts, $9; sows, $6.
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SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.OH LL.D., D.C.L.

to 44%c;
LOr'DON TROLLEY

STRIKE SETTLED

i

Com cows, $3.25 to $3.60; canners, 
$5 ; do,

CANADA’S FOREIGN
TRADE SHOWS GAIN

Twelve Month*’ Record Do- 
' note. $115,000,000 In

crease in Export*.
VVX-*:

4A despatch from Ottawa says:— 
Canada's foreign trade continue* to 
■how a remarkable expansion. In the 
12 months ended February, this year, 
the exports from the Dominion total
led $1,029,268,881, an increaea of 
more than $116,000,000 over the pre
ceding 12 nonths, and the Imports, 
into Cana< fr the 12 months ended. 
February, Jiiu year, totalled $898,- j 
888,916, an increase of more than 
$108,000,000 over the preceding 12 
month*.

The largest commodity increase 
was the export of wood and paper, 
which totalled $270,846,506 in the 12

ji

iHS TO PAY $500,000,U>0

strike is started.

■ Commission of Ger- 
Thia is the

j

half million dollars, or,| Three ami a 
nearly 20 per cent of the whole 

of the province, is the esti-reven u«
mated direct gain from the timber 

of British Columbia duringresources
A historical episode occurred st the House of Commons. Eng . when th, wming fiscal year Timber licens- 

Arthur Hvnderson ,« Introduced t. the apenker a, . member ot pnr.tnmeot nr. “*PT1t*^w£,r 
both member, o, mri.amen, Fntber and ron, nro aho.n royn.Ue. *****♦

by his two sons.
I arriving at the Ho us a
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After the Earthquake.r—___
I Boys and dirts

Tee IIIU« repenser glrh of Tokyo 
compering tnwMM after Hie 

earthquake Ooe had «eae with her 
pareata lo ihe Heddhlat temple where

Things You Want to Know 
About Home Decoration

By DOROTHY ETHEL WALSH.
M otitea/ Authority en Homo Forottkfagi.

1 lh . «Item *ed hopeleee,
hid peei-wd before the Mole. “Oar peo
ple Just Molted el the gode eld scowl
ed." eeld the diHd

The other Itllle girl hid eu ended 
et end to form • large circle, without e eerrlre held by e (Nirietlau mise ton 
joining hands The odd player, who ary “Oar people lodhod up to Ood and 
is “lt,M stand* in the centre. The circle 1 eangk" she replied 
players commence the game by chant-j The little gathering 
ing the following words:

"Now lime tagger, give us chare ;
Catch one quick to take your place.**: Taking hie Bible. the missionary turn- 

At the final word they nil run off. and * to Hebrew* all. Id 27. and road: 
the lame tagger follows In chase. Ae | "Whoee voice ihen a booh the earth; 
soon as he manages to touch one of hut now be hath prontieed. saying, Tet 
the other players, that player must1""*» more I shake not the earth only, 
place his hand on the spot where ho!b«t also heaven And this word. Tet 
was touched, and run after the others 1 »«<* more elgnlfteth the removing of 
until he is successful in tagging some «h"* ‘Un** Umt are shaken as of

things that are made, that those things 
which cannot be shaken may remain.** 

The reading of the text and the mis
sionary’s commente showed the peo
ple that, though they had Met their all, 
they were in God’s hands, and the 
realisation seemed to lift a load from 
their hearts.

All things that can be shaken have 
been shaken here." said the preacher; 
"but that only leaves In greater evi
dence the things that cannot be 
shaken: God and truth, hope and 
heaven, faith and courage, and the 
everlasting ties that bind ne to our 
Christian brethren of to-day and to the 
saints of all lands and age».’*

So with hearts filled with faith In 
God the people Joined with him and 

The others stand and fire their ducks 9an*.

THINGS TO NOTE. #Correct Linen for the Small Room.
The person who really knows hi* 

eat has a great advantage over un-
ether. Watch the regular breathing 
of your cet when hr is • sleep—of each 
cat when it is at rest. Let It be a 
habit to notice this. It may be of 
great use to you some time In detect
ing the first sign of eleknese.

Know how each cat’s eyes look when 
he in well. When a healthy cat with 
bright, round eyas does not open them 
wide, when fully awake, hunt for the 
trouble

When he stays down on the floor or on# elee The original tagger join* 
under furniture instead of jumping tho*e who ere Pur,ued-
up on something as usual, watch Jt ^ happen that sometimes the 
closely. tagger will be holding his own shoul-

If a normal cat becomes carelww <*er» elbow or side, and even have to 
about his personal appearance and ^old one leg and hop on the other, 
does not clean up after eating; if he Thl< torm of "tog” ie therefore very 
becomes untidy and does not use a P°Palar with children, owing to the 
clean sanitary pan as usual, there merriment caused. • 
surely Is something the matter. Duck on a Rock: Each player has

If, In ordinary weather, he does not * torge, «mooth, round stone about 
play as usual, what is thé reason? five or *ix inches in diameter called 

If he does not want to oat at meal h,e duck” which he keeps permanently, 
time there certainly Is something Tb* ^ l* * boulder, stump or block 
wrong with him or with the food. Find on ,evel ground. The dead line is 
out what is the trouble. Think, be drawn through the rock and another, 
sensible, act quickly and remember Parallel, fifteen feet away for a firing 
that a well-fed cat which was in good line The person that is “It” (or 
condition until symptoms of sickness, Keeper) perches his duck on the rock, 
is not hurt in the least by going with
out food for a day or so if his stem-: ,rom th« firing line. They must not 
ach needs a rest. touch them with their hands when

they are beyond the dead line. If one 
does, the keeper can tag him (unless 
he reaches the firing line) and send 

Newspaper Race (relay or not) : him to do duty as keeper at the rock. 
Each contestant is given two news- They can coax their duck* with their 
papers, one for each foot. He places feet up to the dead line, not beyond, 

newspaper in front of him and then watch for a chance to dodge back 
steps on it with the right foot. He to the firing line where they are safe 
then places the other for his left foot, at all times. If the duck Is knocked 
and sb on, being allowed to step only ’ off by any one at the firing line the 
on newspapers. The contestant last keeper is powerless until his duck is 
to a given location and back to the replaced. Meanwhile the players have 
starting point loses the race. ; their ducks and are safe at the firing

Lame Tag: All the players but one line.

round the mis- 
! * fenary was different In spirit androut- 
1 Mok from the Buddhist assemblies m
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l ines play an important part In on the walls of a room tbs celling of 
h.une decoration. Through them osn which Is too low for beauty. If a

». „v,n zr. irsrJSrsrJ£r£.
width or height, according to the broad furniture against them Such 
problem to be solved. a room Is shewn In to-day's sketch.

The eye will follow a Uue placed in It was of small dimensions, and It 
front of It. When any one dimension was desired by the owner that It be 
Is emphasised on our consciousness made to look as large as possible. The 
•ur Imagination takes a hand and draperies were therefore looped back 
makes us believe the proportion of the to give an appearance of greater 
object viewed Is longer or wider that) width to the window. Against the 
tt.lk awarding Ie the decorative treat* narrow wall pictured a long table was 
meat It has received. placed and a borlsootal mirror hung

Decorator» realising this use Maes above It

Barnum Was No Fool. Earthquake Waifs Parade 
Tokio Streets.Barnum at the end of hieHow firm a foundation, ya saints of , 

the Lord.
Is laid for your faith in hie excellent 

Word!
What more can Ho eay than to you He 

hath said.
You who unto Jesus for refuge have 

fled?

first ten
years of his career wea known the 
world over as an exhibitor and ready 
purchaser of all sorts of curiosities.
But he always knew just what he was 
buying; he was no tool. We quote 
from Mr. W. R. Werner's biography of 
the great showman:

One day a man malted loto the mua Thlt „„bt Uiet-e waa retiring In 
•urn offlee and aaked how much Bar two Japanese homee when a hot of 
ntirn would pay for the sreateet onrl- ,ourteen M e„ht ,e„-old lad
oalty ever eihlblted anywhere by any -ere recognised by relatives and re- 
one Barnum aaked for parti exilant. Iurned to m, p.renta, whom they lia,I 
The ourtoalty, It eeems. waa a man, but not vern for more than five month-. 
be had two heads, with two distinct (jne bsd lived with an uncle who we. 
faces both handsome. Hie two mouths 
spoke Spanish, French and English 
and oould carry on u dialogue with 
each other or sing duets, one mouth 
singing in English andine in Spanish 
or In French or vice versa. Moreover, 
the two mouths could converse at the

Eighteen homeless waits lost from 
their parents during the confusion of 
the September earthquake and fire re
cently were, transported through thi* 
streets of Tokio by automobile In the 
hope that they might be recognized by 
relatives or friends.

SOMETHING TO PLAY.

Fear not, I am with thee; oh, be not 
dismayed,

I, I am thy God and will still give thee 
aid;

I’ll strengthen thee, help thee and 
cause thee to stand.

Upheld by my righteous, omnipotent proprietor of a bookbinding establish 
ment before the quake, but who Is now 
reduced to poverty and In employed as 
a Janitor. The father of the boy of 
eight years lost everything and is -liv
ing in free lodging provided by a Ja| 
anese philanthropic organization, 

same time with Spanish. French and But the other sixteen, who joyously 
English gentlemen. The discoverer of tm,j departed on the expedition cn the 
the unique umu wanted only a price j assumption that they were to 1m re- 
and hbi traveling expenses to trans united with the fathers and mother-

j and sisters and brothers whom the.- 
"Why. let mo see." Barnu::i said had ee.-n since the disaster, re- 

"There s no use specifying a particular | turned sad eyed to ReiiiunzHkn Chur h, 
sum or standing upon#triflcs in an uf- where they have been cared f„r ► •
fair of such importance. I’ll toil you .September 1.
w hat 1 w ill do. As soon as you bring , Each automobile load of r«*fug. - 
ycur curiosity to me. and 1 find that children curried a banner with tfi- i 
the man is and can do what ycu say. ncrlptluii ‘ host Children, and at each 
you may hiie a wagon and the stoutest *treet corner in the district whore tin 
cart horse you can find in New York. 1 children wefe supposed to have I,. .-,, 
and I will go with you to the United found, the residents w.-re ummoud l.v 
States Sub-Treasury building at the- uiegaphoue to attempt !.. id- ii.:r> 
corner of Wall and Nassau streets and earthquake foundlings 
brad on all the .-itvor coin the wagon

7 -With
J F The
* Iboy
4 v-oCDUTS

no matter what part of the world he is 
In. to point to it and say "That Is the 
flag I lU*ei under."

Sooutlng is not meant to make sol
diers out of boys, but to make them 
men enough to do their duty to their 
country when time comes. One of the 
most beautiful things a Scout can do 
7 lu help other people. He is alwavs 
willing to give up his own time and 
pleasure and at the same time be In 

Scout Writes on Scout Promise. the highest spirit» to know that he le 
The 1st Border Cities (Windsor) hp,«'ln* ^>meone vise along the road 

Troop of Hoy Scouts a few weeks ago *° l,aPP<ncsa and 
conducted un essay contest amongst n* vrr exP*ct pay for what be does. 
Its members. The. subject wa.s "The The pleasure is hie and he realizes 
Scout Promise." Scoutmaster D W. that he ie rewa-ded through
F Nichols, of the 2nd Border ("ittes the Pru1s<* the one he has helped will 
Troop, was called In to act as Judge of *hnwer upon the Scout Movement.
«be paper.* submitted. He picked out xvh,‘" a Sw»t undertakes to obey 
*wo oth'-r men to help him, and these |bc • I-aws that he ha* previously 
cho«e the following essay, written bj. ,t'‘*r,«, ii lie has a very easy talk ahead 
Potto! Leader Normau Strevetl of the !*^ *lVn ^ *,p •’HI look at them that 
Hound Patrol" as one of the he t

The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for 
repose

I will not, 1 will not desert to hie foes; 
That soul, though all bell should en

deavor to shake,
I'U never, no, never no never forsake!

Then with good courage the people 
turned to the task of rebuilding their 
homes and thereby put new hope Into 
all with whom they came into contact

Little Brown Bird.
O little brown bird In the rain.

In the sweet rain of epring,
How you carry the ycuth of the world 

In the bond of your wing!
For you the long day is for song 

An ! the night is for eleep- 
*'\th nevor a sunrise too soon 

Or a midnight too deep!

port his man from Mexico.

A Scoutsuccess.

✓

wav.* hut if ho regard* them Several of the unfortunate children 
can carry and the horse can drag. That « re too young to even remember then* 
*■ merely your commls.lon us agent name».Slid will «row up without kltou 
I will ttiHko forms for (hi, curiosity kf ledge of (heir familier, who 
terwanls."

:
Patroi Leader Strevett’s Essay. I,ni ,,P Mnf* Hifnkr that some of them 

. «tr«* useless or foolish, he will find it
on my honour I promise to do my pi^re „t all being a Scout A 

t.od and the King; to help s» ou» who known «■ A
the'sciw’î!!!*1' al1 *"rt °b,y ScvuI '**'« "ill be all the eep

■pm , , inspired to make the other fellowsThk 1* the proume that every br>> rcallw whai it , w ®*tuws

^ K.*s,ua:
Boy Scrute. It |q. Indeed, a great pro 
mise for any person to make, and the 
recruit nmsi realize the importance of 
It. That alone la not enough ; he 
must carry out that promise with the 
same sincerity in which lie made It.
Aa one of our great statesmen once 
•aid; “My honor is my life, you can 
take my Hf* but not my Lonor."
SrxHit fchould look upon hi* lionor lo 
the same way.

To do bia duty to God dot* not

For you every ; ool 1* the eky, 
Breaking clouds chasing through,— 

A heaven no instant and new 
That you bathe In lt« blue!—

And your’» 1» the freedom to rise 
To some »ong-haunted etar 

Or Fink on soft wing to the wood 
Where your brown nestlings

So busy, wo strong and so glad.
Bo care-free and ytmng.

So tingling with life to be lived 
And with eougs^to be »..ng,

O little brown bird!- with your heart 
That’s Ihe heart of the spring 

How can you carry the bo* of the

In the bend of your wing!
—leobei Ecclestone Mackey

~" Pay^>

Here * something queer." said the 
dentist. "You eay this tooth baa never 
been worked on before, but I find small 
flak*-* of gold on nty instrument."

"I think you have struck my back 
collar button," moaned the victim."

may ho
j living in some other part of Japon.

whence they migrated In the terrible 
; days Just following the quake and fire.

♦

1 *?!'/,<5: Chief Value of Music.
In d’scusaln* imteic In relation 

life, says an exchange, very little has 
been snld about its effect

"rnifty, loyal ami helpful. 
Brothi rl>, courte-ms and kind. 
Obedient, smiling and thrifty, 
rare a* the rustling wind " ua a thf.-ra! peutlc agent or aa a sharpener of the 

j intellect.
, lies In it* effect upon the spiritual life 
! of thi Individual, continues till# paper 
Because of tile fact that the *iudy of 
music requires keen concentration.* 

j and that music itself aroub» - desiv- 
BO able riuotlbnoi Uavm, llie IpdlvUluul's 

intelivctiial llfd Is often found to lu- 
"When he discovered hie wife had crease lit efficiency, his physical pro- 

made « gallon of blackberry cordial <*v*e« to function more effectively; 
last summer and hidden it away." I and his *o< 1st attitude to approach

j much i.eoror the ideal embo.’tvd in the 
What weapon dot* the earth most «tommendment ix>ve thy neighbor " 

closely resemble? A revolver.

The chief value of music
Vision.

It wtt. a day In winler 
Whan quiet ltuur. go,
That I saw the Bavious 
Walking In the snow.

Hie foet left no footprints,
-Hie ftep* fell ui light 
As It-MVes in tii« autumn.
As dew in the nlglii

And when ho went passing 
The Sun lock Ills hand,
And light AIM the valley 
Xnd spread through the land.

— Mabel Simpson.

So s
Found It Well to be Sick.

"When did Turn find he wa* 
sick?"

saril) mean that he attend church at 
every service or go around with a long 
••d face m If hé te afraU 
thing» In the world around lutii 
my view It means that ho belong^ to 
a reilglou» faith which he bollcvtw !n 
and that he I» Interested enough in 
the same to do the everyoiay church 
work, and enjoy the life uf one who 
bav his trust In God 

To do hie duty to the King is a pluti 
sure winch any boy. no mailer bow 
young, like» to do. One will o/tou see 
• group of am all -boys lln«d up play- 
tog eoktlera, perhaps one wlU have a 
flag which he !» proudly waving. These 
boya are Inwardly longing tor tbe time 
when they wtU grow up to wear the 
Ktotfe uniform. But aoldlarlng Is not 
the only way in which one may do hi* 
J«ty to tbe King. For instance, dur 

,*E the waj". Boy Scouts in every part 
•TTha Empire gold tags, poppies, etc., to aM of the Red Orowe In toads 

fighting win in activity they

In

Hi* rcllgmu* aultudv, loo. Moinetlm»* 
conform» more < loecly to the thought. 
"Thou »h»li love the Lord, thy God. 
with Mil thy hi^rt, with all thy rmu 
ami with all thy strength" u« a result 

j of contact whh music. ,
| Mm It must not, however. Ik* 'bought 
I Of pr'ncIpHliy at- u mind IriiMr, a 
' thciapeutlc agent, or a« a rellglou* or 
, socialising force. It* prfme fundlt n Is 
I to arouse In mon n inoro highly pirit 
ual attitude ns a remit of a definitely 
esthetic reaction; and because „f »|,v 
*atisfactlAn afforded by eudi an a'ti 
tude. when om c arointed, to ralee tin- 
general level of hie life to a higher 
plane All these things are valuable, 
but Hiey must be considered rather a* 
by product» than us principal end* 
The chief \4lue of music is to make 
life worth while by Its power to « on*# 
deep spiritual satisfaction
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. Spa A A sculptor Is shown addle* the talehln* tooohae to modela at statues 

which wore guardians to the tomb of King Tet. They will be seen at the 
British Empire Exhibition Along with an exact fell-etse reproduction of Ihe 
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EASY TRICKSRED ROSE
TEA**8 8ood tea

Oil CHUM
He. Me

The Mining Mindreader

H

SMOKING TOBACCO*,7

is four nines waledBest of all in theFine, brisk flavor I
ORANGE PEKOE QUALITY T«4 S’.

ACHUMIm.s HEALTH EDUCATION |

Si. MM41WOB Win to ilad le Miser «maatloba •» Filin Heel» eto I 
lew to rough thl, column Addrtaa hie el llUlai Heeee. Ipettl I 

Creeeeel. Toronto.

iiyaim

fo «Thl* stunt requires a confed
erate but. as the confederate’s aid 

| is acknowledged, it la vr? bÊPSt- 
Ive. A spectator 1* as 
lion any number, not greater than 
91, to the performer who agrees 

| to concentrate on It. Another 
spectator, who does not know the 
number, call» on the phone s 
friend of the performer, do 
as a great mind reader.
"great mind reader" tells the 
number upon which the performer 
le concentrating.

The performer does not men
tion the name of the mind reader 
until the number Is decided 
This Is because the name 
mind reader Is the code word 
which tell* the confederate what 
number has been selected. Two 
serlee ef code letters must be re
membered by the performer. The 
confederete can refer to a written
list. Jack means one. Frank
means two, Fred means three,
Will means four. Henry moans
five. James means six, Daniel
means seven, Albert means eight. 
Arthar means nine, Charles 
means naught. That gives the fig
ure In the tens column. For the 
unit column. Stein means one, 

,e, Berg means two, Miller means
nt three, King means four. O'Neill

means five, O'Connor means six, 
Smith means seven. Jones means 
eight, Castel means nine and Wav- 
erly means naught

If the spectator decided upon 
83. the performer would say to 
the other spectator:

"Please call Blank 7871 on the 
phone, ask for Mr. Albert Miller 
and ask him of what number I am 
thinking.M

TOBACCO]BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON vry « 
ked toPrevlnelel Beard ef Health, Onterle

^mniPrv

f■ ■
rformer. described 

TheArterial dlaeaae i, usually an lndi- way. Might disturbance, of 
ration of advancing year, and tend, and altarli, of dizzlntaa are warning 
to begin at forty or forty-five. The »ign. Eat very sparingly under thew 
life of the urterie, varies greatly in condition, and keep the bowel, active.

Strain, continual strain, is one cause ami fatigue. That is about . 
of their degeneration apart from the can do. home medicines are good tor 
age of the vessels, so that persiatent lowering the blood pressure. inese, 
high tension is a most important the physician in attendance will pre
cause of arterial disease. scribe a- the occasion demands.

The next point to consider is what. ---------
EheTeauU o^'întoritJ'teti *- A. »- Z^.iJTw
or of Bright', ditoa... lead po.aoning,.-ymP*™ oW "•

sarKKws sS- -s- jure k
arteries of the body may tS

n of the artery, rigidity and wrak- "f urme pa«,ed, «cording to
rfinbUf oh,Lr,*re'' “ WEl' “ ineri‘“- A ia°™d. restricLd die

Arterial disease or atheioma. when belt cure, physician
t sssirsz sta-ss msga?»»*
57STdSU,"6 1,. Wgg .™„;
pulse beat even when pressure is used, due largely to nt"nou.’,'eSv;hi,‘
In the young people the blood vessels.be controlled by regular habits, the
are very elastic. The walls, largely i avoidance of lying' on the I The confederate, who would be
composed of tissue, haying the duality strictmg the amo , , ready to «nswer the phone, would
of rubber. Such veesels do not break during the afternoon ;and evening. In know whcn "Mr. Albert Miller"
easily. If the artertes are diseased a ! some cases it is a habit, but if it does WM asked ,Qr thal n„mber
break may occur. Sneezing sometimes j not stop i„ nhvsknan was 83. Of course, the trick could
acta as a cause of the arteries giving!the care of the family physician. | Mt ^ the same „enlng

with the same spectators.
(OUp this out and paste it, with 

other 0/ the series. Us a scrapbook.).

to bring you the full richness 
end mellow sweetness ef this—

“Tobacco of Quality”ofPthe

Manufactured by
ÎMPEWAITOBACCO CO. OF CANADA LIMITED

"Snoring can he cured by means of 
an operation on the air passages," 
says a well known scientist.

Must Nave Been.
First Small Boy—"I don't Uke this 

book. The hero's a nut”
Second Small Boy—"WhyT-”
First Small Boy—"It say# he "took 

a bath every morning."

Classified Advertisements
\M7 OOLGROY7ERS—COTTS AND 

Rejects accepted for limited 
time only. Apply Georgetown Woo Use 
Mills, Georgetown, Ontario.

and Uke no other.Ask for Mlnard’e

Unless we reach the deep springs of 
life out of which flow the deeds of 
men, our education of their intellect 
may only make them all the more ef
fective to work social and industrial 
evil. ________________

to the 
ase it is. 
t is the 

he worked at

itP‘is".

1C
i* MORN1N

«

Kl.EP YOUR EYES
CLEAN CLEAR AND HEALTH!
ÇeJIE FOR nil BID CAM IME MUEIEI CA f ICA—MThin People

Thin, nervous, underweight people 
Uke on healthy flesh and grow sturdy 
and ambitious when Bltro-Phoephate 
a* guaranteed by druggist» Is taken a 
few weeks. Price 81 per pkge. Arrow 
Chemical Co., 26 Front St. East, 
Toronto, Ont_______

FACE A SIGHT 
EH PIMPLES

CBILPIIOOD CONSTirWON Large and Red. Itched and 
Burned. Cuticura Heals.
•• My face was itchy and broke out 

with large, red piroplee. They were 
scattered all over my face and itched 
and burned so that I scratched which 
caused them to grow larger. I could 
hardly sleep at night. They were a 
real torture and my face was a sight.

"The trouble lasted about three 
months. I began usine Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment and the first 
treatment stopped the Itching and 
after using two cakes of Cuticura 
Soap and one box of Cuticura Oint
ment I was healed." (Signed) Miss 
Ora Goulette, R. F. D. 4, Box 86, 
Barre, Vt., March 24.1922.

Use Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum exclusively for every-day 
toilet purposes.

<*

He that is too proud to ask is too 
good to receive.

Constipated children can find prompt 
relief through the use of Baby's Own 

The Tablets are a mild but j 
thorough laxative which never fail to ( 
regulate the bowels and stomach, thus 
driving out constipation and Indiges
tion; colds and simple fevers. Con
cerning them Mrs Gaspard Daigle, De
main, Que., writes: "Baby's Own Tab
lets have been of great benefit to my 
little boy, who was «offering from con
stipation and indigestion. They quick 
ly relieved him and now he Is in the 
beet of health." The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mall at 26c 
a box from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co Brorkvllle. Ont

Tablets.

ASPIRIN !
|

Beware of Imitations! I

I
BAYER I First Compounded 

This Remedy For 
My Own Neighbors

aflfUC

Right
j "My brother eeys he can't alt down 

about to be and be can’t stand up!”
"Well, tf he tells tiv* truth, he lies!'’

It Happened In '79.
A party of tourist.* was 

steered through the ruins of Pompeii. 
The guide began his lecture by say-
! Dominion Express Money Orders are

"Pomyell was deetroyvd by eruption on sale In five thousand offices throug fa
in n~ 1 out Canada.

"Oh!” exclaimed the lady from the 
Middle West. "Just eight years after 
the Chicago fire!”

Their pralee of this newer form of Iron 
has spread eo rapidly 

after nine years, over 4,000,000 
people uee It annually.

TO EXPECTANT 
MOTHERS♦

No Arrest.
o 1 began to wonder at the 

own frten-1* and 
who were always ailing,

Year* ago l negau
Unless yoe eee the name -Barer great number of my 

Cra»«" « pack»* or on toblota fob ; nelgMmni , , , _ ,
era not setting the gooulen Bnyor As- complaining and doctoring without 
plrla proradaafa by million, and pra- ever ztomln* to *«t hattor Both

k- “ — SSSSVS tired ou*In theTveufag.

and a great many were weak, nervous 
and run-down One had pains in the 

and thought he had kidney 
bad

He bumped Into her oar 
"I had m> hand out," declared the 

girl, Indignantly.
"Such a tiny hand." murmured the 

Nowonder I didn't see

hi tho hand ie notEvery scratch 
a stab to the heart, nor doe- every 
false opinion mako a heretic.

A Letter from Mrs. Smith Tells How
Lydia E.Pinkham,« Vegetable 

Compound Helped Her

^lna around the I ' Lydia L.’vinktmmVxw

id disslneee, *<nd | * itnhlc Compound. I
would not bo with
out it. 1 have taken 
it before each of my 
children was bom 
and afterwards, and 
find it a great help. 
Before my first baby 
was born I had short
ness of breath and 
ringing in my ears, 
I felt a* if I would 
never pull through. 
One day a friend of 
m what the Vegeta- 
j—» Ms wife and

young man scribed by physicians over twwty- 
three years tor 

Colds 
Toothache 
Neuritis

It!"
There was no arrestCORNS Headache

Lumbago
Rheumatism

back
trouble. Another

Neuralgia Pain. Pain heart, palpitation* an
Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" wa* sure he u J . .

only. Escb unbroken psekags con disease Still others had severe head 
tains proven directions. Bendy hoses aches, floating * pots before the eyes, i 
of twelve tablets ceet few cents. Drug- tender spot* along the spine and a
glati .1» toll bottle, el 14 and 1M. variety of «larmlM.ympU.m. ^
Aiplrla la the trade mark (reglatered
I, Canada) of Beyer Manufactura of «. a. ». L, ‘22*'i --
MûDoacetleacldeater el BallcylleEcld. ,-"I;1";, ^,
While It Is -ell known that Aspirin „,.v
mesne Bayer Msnufacture, to assist , u»# «r-sirv * 

j the public against Imitation», the Tab- , ^ ™
! lets of Bayer Company will be stamp

ed with tbelr general trade murk, the

Keep Ml nerd's Liniment in the neuee.

was suffering from heartPocketed.
"What did the editor offer you for 

your poem?" waked Scribbles.
"Five dollars," Jingle* replied 
"Why, that we* no better than an 

Inault.' said Scribble* "What did you 
say?"

"Nothing. 1 juht pocketed the Insult. 
It wms the best thing to do v?1th It."

Painful Confession.
Hilly wa* In tc.iv* when lie came 

home from scUoj!.
"Teacher whipped me because 1 we* 

the only one who could answer a ques
tion she aakvd the clue*,' he eobbed 

ill* mother was indignant.
'Why, I'll eee abottt that! What was 

the question, BillyT" 
ills eyes lighted rorulnlecently 
"She wanted to know who put the 

glue In her ink bottle! "

Lift Off-No Pain!
r

or Ins in ih*
il erekiitoEi-i

a * .1 V Air hi âff 
fU»l cr«dt.» r-1 
•liven, ee.1 wl. 

u, sel» eiwl *»• ' 
iii.i» uf • »r«-e' n 1 ' r 

,»d in* reu • ell 
,.n in ihe Ui#-U 
,e i..a metslli > n 

!» nm ebeurbed si

• he ln»B U. lO'ir bh-ial 
».-h. lew- en,l M'iù-e 
irmi. it will *«i Injure 

eiA.1 M i. Fee*. 
e».,lull8'In 

wl.oee bV-ul :» riv* in
liiUi. fr-i.v .11.' il r* ^

i )uti to S-t Ui" 
xxitbem lue. iu,

•bins ,'«i •»'
el, l k nine» # 
■uurlel.n eit 
blood l»r»e ble ( omnouna na none »ui *•«

Compound « great help as it seemsi to 
make confinement easier. I re£®”"1*S1 
it to my friend*. — Mrs fbeu is. 
.Smith, John S*., Trenton, Ont.

I.y.ii» E. I'inkham'a Veptable Cora, 
pound ia un rz.ellent mt'didnefor ea- 
ja rtant inuthnrs, and ihoulA to takea 
during ,hn entire period. It ha. a gen- 
nral offe.1 to rirengthon and tone up the 
entire ayatnm, ao that It may work In 
every respect effectually as na 
U-ndcd. Thousands of 
tu mis fact.

| mu euff-r 

j rouf l^’,,bl'ÿ

whl.'h V
IB ...miwund 

| lent «•* !r2i 

j UnÎllie «b# e

! eilà wvh.tlt

SNe
.Jl& bledEE'>,.-er-y ^ 1 y

Iloi*, u l l.urt ou» bill Uiop * UUI»
How Would You Like to

Grow Hsir in e Month?
hue Mtd fe<l in»! if —
Sr Stir rl«iit «

eu en eeblo» cor», la
•tiutiy that eorn atop» hurilng. b»o 
• bortly you lift It right on will, ttngari.

Your 'irugglet toll" » IKV boltle of 
"Freezoue" (or a f»w ceute. aufflcleul 
le remove ovary bard corn, eolt corn, 
or corn lictw«n the toes, tad the foot 
eellusee. wlil oul aorrntol er Irritation.

Inn three i,»-e e dal 
than lee* »"ur ^w*,r''

Btlüüî ëli tbr «*»“* 1
end II» reeeed Ih.lr *M«Ir -Mr ,ek:ee ^

tore In-
•nd nee If'" """* ,uU

ighlne number û# '"ü%ix- mg bild. h*tr fell 
gi»w new. S*lt! I **"U\Bbeelutetf Free » WB*ile at

U’.B'ÙASâU.
lws, imA 41-r.XSXDllt
Tvsiea. »M uoim iud«.
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Pimples Disappear
"You don’t need mercury, potash 
or any other strong mineral to

pimples esueed by poor
blood. Take Extract of Root 
druggist» call It "Mother Selgel's 
Curative Syrup—end your skin 
will clear up as fresh as a baby’». 
It will sweeten your stomach end 
regulate your bowels.’’ Get the 
genuine. The larger bottle Is 
more economical. At drug etoree.

Cold in Mead?
lleet Mlnerd’s end Inhale. Quick 
relief assured.
An enemy to germs

T
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Watch Us Grow
There’s a Reason

p

9r 4:

tü^S%The Sawell Greenhouses 2&H
f’jjvy j

llfhy F.->rt! f

Central Bakery
WATERDOWN

Rf.nny £leaF®ns Wrcfn T ‘>ny Users
v 'jU werc to as^ l*K" next fifty master a bad road in any weather," 
rord owiiei; you meet why they 
prefer Fords., you would get a 

.wide variety of

a woman driver would respond, 
“because I can drive it so easily." 
Front tho ileet-owners you would 
hoar, l'Bo:aupj I can buy two or 
three cr four Ford Trucks lor the 
price of one big truck-.

answers.
Some would say, “Because they 
seem never to wear out;" others 
would answer, “Because they 
cost so little. Many would reply Wherever you might inquire you 
because I can get service any- • would hear expressed these basic 

"Ra-aui irard,. ,UVS nVny’ reasons why Ford predominatesssazr •* “ ' “ r.R»d «k
equal the total tales of pll other 

All would tell you^'Because the^ cars combined.

Try our Home-made Bread, Pies and Buns 

Wedding Cakes a Speciality
Our Aim is to Please the Public

i k

r
F. J. Hollyman

' PROPRIETOR !Phone 162 See Any Authorized Ford DealerDundas Street :1I

I -IWe Will Be Pleased
«1 *1To Have Yo\i Visit

g

1
—Jia
LuLaB’saBE^a '

“Our Home”
Tea Room and Shop

FOR S A L E—Fresh Holstein Cow ' 
4 years old. Apply to A. 1‘. Gibbon 
Dundas street, Nelson. Phone Bur
lington 73 r 13.

CARS « TRUCKS « TRACTORSt

; ———— We sell P. M, C. Creamery |
FOB SALE—1‘ttre-Vred White Butter and Buttermilk, also soft 

Wyandotte Booster, Martin strain, drinks, hot tea and coffee, candy. ! 
Also Eggs for setting. Apply to light refreshments, tobacco, fruit, j 
Albert G. Lord. choice groceries, stationary and |

" school supplies. Canada and
FOB SALE—Mauehurian Barley Sykes Bread fresh, 

and White Siberian Oats for seed.
Apply to W. A. Beeforth, B. B. No.
1. Waterdown, Phone 35 r 12.

;
Oysters now on sale

W. G. SPENCE 1r, \w

•<«Phone 1 2 I
FOB SALE—Barred Bock Cock

erels. J. Connou, Phone 14V.
Mill Street Waterdown

çl

X^7E have been appointed 
* * Distributors in this dis1 

1924 Season for the famous

FOB SALE— 15 Barred Book 
Pullets. Chas Fiait, Millgrove.

FOB SALE—Good Jersey Cow 
due first ol April. Apply to J antes 
Tuck. Main street, Waterdown.

FOB SALE—5000 Two year old 
Washington Asparagus Boots, 620 
per 1000. 11. Newell, Millgrove.

Ames Holden Tires & Tubesl'OR SALE—Three Young Brood 
Sows, due to farrow about Mar. 1st. 
Apply to P. C. Sheppard. and will carry a complete stock
PIANOS, Organs and Phonographs 

tuned and repaired. F. Waters, i 
Waterdown. Let us book your order now for delivery 

in April or May. We will guarantee 
our present prices for Spring delivery if 
you place your order at once.
Ames Holden Tires need no recommendation from us. All 
you need do is to

FOR SALE—Fresh Holstein Cow ! 
5 year old Apply to .1. Bradt, 
Phone 14 r 5.

X
hOH SALE—Irish Cobbler Pota

toes for seed, $2.25 per bag. northern 
grown. Also Green Mountain Pota
toes. All grown from certified eerd. 
Ed. Downey, Millgrove.

"A
-

“COMPARE THE WEAP.”

S. ALTONI FOR SALE—18 Pure bred Tool j 
eae Geese. Apply t.o A.C. Mullock, 
Waterdown.

I NOTICE
Buy your Barred Rook hatching 

eggs from a trap-nested Hook that 
have laid ujy matings lor this year.

Pen No. 1—A numlier of yearling CARPFNTFR WORKhens that have laid from 17» to 233 1 VAnrL111 W 
eggs in 366 oonaeeutive days. These 
are uiat. d willi a i-oukrivl whom* dam 
laid 2(rt* eggs under K. O. P. at Ol- 
tawa, 1021-22.

Pen No. 2—Consists of a numlier 
of pullets hate died from pen No. 1 in 
1923. A numlier of these have laid 
over 60 eggs up to date, Merab 3rd.
These are mated to a good vigorous 
.cockerel showing good Hogan tost.

Eggs from Pen 1—81.50 per 16 
Eggs from Pen 2—81.00 per 15 

AU orders must lie in advance.
BOV HUTTENHAM

Phone 32 r X I

Waterdown’* Leading Tire Shop 
Accessories —

XGas A-Oil
All kinds of carpenter work i 

promptly and carefully done.

Chas. Galivan Dr. P. F. METZGER
DENTIST

Dr. R. J. VANCE THE PUBLIC
DENTIST

Waterdown Ontario
j

Will save a large percentage in 
purchasing their watches fromAutomobile School Phone IUAPhone 177 r 2

Mill Street WaterdownFor Prospective Chauffeurs. Repair Mill Street
.Men and Car Owners Take advancer __________
of the winter months, learn a trade that 

yourself. Day

Waterdown N. Zimmerman
puts you in business for 
classes $50 Write for information.

Wilson Auto School
Hamilton. Ont

FOR SALE—500 bu Seed Oats. HlK SALE—Irish Cobbler Potu And also by having him do re- 
grown front registered Banner sued, tons for seed. Manchurian Barley nairino for 
Apply to t'hae. Goodbraml, Rhone fut seed. Apply to W. Forth, Phone i 
21 r 11. 35 r 5, Waterdown.

: i
442 Barton St. E.

Main Street opposit Weaver's

&

mi
iir

Gordon & Son

CUSTOM
TAILORS
PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

W. R. SECKMAN
AUCTIONEER

29 Connaught Ave. South
Hamilton

14 years experience in the 
Auction business. Can furnish 
hundreds of references.

I specialize in Live Stock and 
general farm sales.

Phone at my expense 
Garfield 808-w

Ontario

You Will Find It Here
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